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“Silly I" ho whispered, so tenderly Thj aat“m" istho best season for A young man stood before u large I have long lmd the conviction tint
that she droit back again, mistrusting yndcrdrammB' Tho ground is usually audience in the most fearful po ition a tller" is no gicatcr cause of evil, moral
horself and him ‘Sally I lovo you 111 ft moro favorable condition for pro- human being could bo placed—on tl.o ami physical in this country than tho
you kaow I do.” Silly tried hard to fCCUting tho work at "lat timc. aud «affold. Tho noose had been adjusted ?f "!?h?lio 1,ÜVt'ra6«' 1 d° «ot
keep back the flood ot joy that welled J»ro is generally more leisure for it around bis neok. In a few moment» dL nTenZ^Tlm hltinT” 'CT* 
up from her heart into her eyes. Thh°rC 1S, St,1‘ “ ^ '"rg0 “mou”t. »' h= -ould bo in eternity. The m “ d l”L J'„^extent Z ll't

“Demon in your rank of life act work re,,u,red on our farms to bring sheriff took out hi, w.toh, and said “if what is nicest” moducetb.tcon'
like that and apeak afterward ?” lh™ ‘condition for being you have anything to say, speak now; dition, and such as la quite common In
Looking down into tbt sweet depths of Lult''alod at % EjS££? “ca"on aad fot as ï“u llav“ b”t flvo minutes moro to all ranks of society, Injun» the body and
her eyes, he sfiTil : producing to their full capacity. Every live,'’ What awful words for « young diminishes the mental power to on extent

former whoso lands require it 'should man to hoar in full health and vigor ? which I think few people are aware of.
try nnd do moro or less of this every Shall I tall you his message to the Such| at al1 cv0llt*i '» the result of ell
season. It is unfortunate that much youth about him ? Iio burst into tears, Mmilion during more than twenty years
of tho draining that has been done in and said, with sobbing “l have to dio Î °f >’f°rw,ional lif<! devoted to hospital
this country has not been done to the I had only one little brother, lie had r„7k^vrl'V^u.Îh^vâto a^,C„?ry
very bost purpose, owing to the im- beautiful eyes and Union hair. How in attributing a very largo proportion o“f
perfect way m which the work has 1 loved ......I [ got druuk-the Brst some of the. most painful ami most dans
been performed. Wo know of no brunch time. I found my little brother geroms maladie* whioli como under my
ol work where the enrôlai t locution gathering strawberries. I got* angry notice, as well a« those which every med
ia of more importance than in laying with him, without cause, nnd killed '“I man has to treat, to tho ordinary and
drains, because of tho difficulty of him by a blow from a rake. I knew dnily ",,c "f fetinented drink taken In
making repairs. If a waggon wheel nothing about it until I awoke the next l|,!""tity1 which I» conventionally 
gives way through defective work, day and found tnysell guarded. Wbis- t'Tl11 fT,?1™},0' j'1 ,'f 1 ,0,llurral
manship it can at once be removed and key had done it I It has ruined mo I I ' ' """ '
the weak part repaired, but wlicvo a have only one
drain is to be mended the chief pert of the young people before 1 go to stand
the work consists in getting down to the in tho presence of my Judge. Never,
dcfeotlvo part to make the repair, never, never, touoli anything that 
Drain# that last only a low yearn arc ex- intnxiento I” 
pcnnivo, and material that will not 
secure effective work fur a long term of 
year# should not be used at all, now 
that tiles arc so abundantly provided.
If an underdraw) is well laid with good 
tiles it should continue to do its work 
for generations, and with increasing 
rather than decreasing effectiveness, 
owing to tho moro through tiltration in 
tho soil as the years roll on. The 
measure of the value of a drain is that 
of its weake st or most poorly laid tile, 
just as the measure of tho vulno of a 
chain is that of its weakest link.

The After-glow.

In the hush of the summer evening 
When the turmoil of day is still,

And the sun to rest in the elowin 
Ha* passed o’er tne iar unie n 
the slowly gathering twilight,

We stand where the waters flow, 
And watch on their radiant surface 

The light of the after-glow.
Like a trembling veil of glory 

Over the landscape thrown,
The light on the river glitters 

With a radiance all Its own j
From heaven above the splendor 

Falls on the waves below,
And the land in a calm sweet stillness 

Lies in the after glow.
Farther it spreads and farther,

Till it girdles the whole fair scene, 
And each tree and cottage homestead 

golden gleam.
The top of the (listant steeple 

Is crowned with a bar of flame,
And the peaks on the tar horizon 

A touch of the glory claim.
Hut see ! the luight light is fading, 

Softly the golden ray,.
Kinking into the river 

Peacefully dies away.
A moment the hill-topi glitter 

In the radiance faint and low— 
Then only the light in memory 

Remains of the after-glow.

_ ___ glowing west 
Ha* pawed o’er the far blue hill ;
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feo-èéSs.' “Oh my love, you are wasting 
moments that might bo so awcet. Wo 
lovo each”—Ere he could finish Sally 
flashed in :

! It aa superior to any prceorlptipe 
known to me.-' IL A. Aiodh, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford*., Brooklyn, N.T.

li I KUM"Worms, tpv4e I Wu6oiï°lnjartoae taodketfon.
Tub Csmuim Company, 77 Murrey Street, K. Y

“Who told you I loved you«? Have 
I ever led you to think I loved you ?’’ 
He gazed at her with such sweet, manly 
assurance that she felt, her anger 
melting away.

“Sally, my darling, I sec it in your 
eyes--I hear it in your voice. Lovo 
has given me insight.''

“Of course you know it.” And her 
voice took those thrilling tones which 
had moved his heart t-o when she sang. 
“I dare say every one does. I have 
loved you for years, nnd shall lovo you 
always. I a in not ashamed to own it. 
It has been tho Btnngth of my life 
If you had never spok- n 1 should have 
gone no loving you nil the same, and 
gone down to my grave single for your 
sake ; but oh, my love, I shall never 
wed you—never he with you."

Kenneth would once more have flung 
his arms around her, but she composed 
herself by a great effort, and said :

“Wait just a moment and I will lull 
jou all."

“You told me all when yon said you 
loved mo."

Glows in tho
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I’ho Acadia* ' "
atanlly receiving new type
ami

express a
belief that there is no single habit in ti»i* 
country which does ho much to deterior- 
ate the «(unliiivs of the race, and so dis
qualifies it

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DOItDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
■■Hats and Caps, and Gouts’ Furnish-

DOItDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriage* 
*^and Kleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

moro word to say to

for endurance in that 
competition which in tho nature of 
things must exist, and in which struggle 
the prize of superiority must fall to tho 
host and to tho strong vet.—Sir Henry 
Thomyton, F, It. 8.^

And gazing upon the waters 
Am the twilight shadows fall, 

We humbly auk our Father, 
The loving God of all,

That life

1lor «very
ing Goods.lUtes for 

undo known **n
>111-

I Link what one indulgence in drink
ing may do. „

This youth was not a ‘ habitual 
drunkard. Shun the deadly cup whioli 
steals

fur us at sunset,
May, thro’ His blessings, tluow 

A glory on eai Ill's river 
In love’s bright nftcr-glow.|)LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 

l-'er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical IIorse-Khoer 
and Farrier.

Hats and Hoads.

It has been noticed by Henry Heath 
who sends hiitn all over the world from 
Calcutta to Peru, that different nation. 
niitii'H possess heads of distinctive sizPg 
and shiip-M. For instaneo, Germans 
have very round heads, a peculiarly 
shared hy our own royal family. Tho 
average English head is what hatters 
cull a good shape—that is rather long* 
The Scot oh, one is not surprised to 
learn, arc very long headed. Canadians 
are distinguished hy eooptionally largo 
hi ads, South Americans by very small 
unes. Australians, again, have rather 
small heads. The subject is arry inter
esting ono and worth pursuing further 
if ipaoo al'owcd. Tho heads of indi
viduals also vary a good deal from 
time to time, shrinking during illness 
or mental worry, nnd generally becoming 
smaller with advancing years. A* to 
shape, there is such a thing ns fashiom 
but it only affects mashers ; mi n stick 
to muolt the same shape your nftor 
year.—Hull Mull Guxrttc,

Uses of Hot Water.

Jo. Der.HTM.xT l« con- 
and material,

all work turned out.

oror ii llctklou. *l*notnro.
Add re** oil comiinlcatVm* to 

DAVI80N BROIL,
K,liter* A Vroprletor*,

Wollvlllo, N H.

SELECT STORY. uway your senses before you 
uro aware of it ; for you cannot know 
llm dreadful deeds you may commit 
while under its influence.

SALLY.(tAM)WELL, CHAMBERS & CD.— 
'-'Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, IIY ALHKIIT KI.EMINO.
tV.. Story of a Vermont Sheep Dog.
li A VISON, J. B,—Justice ol the Pence, 
'-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

VII.
II're is u true slot y of a Vermont 

sheepdog which Scotchmen will find it 
hard to match : Captain C— -of Brad
ford, Vt,, had a “shepherd dog" which 

accustomed to bring homo the 
at night, always separating them from 
the other cattle, and never allowing any 
but milch oows to come up. Ore day 
Captain C——accompanied the dog in 
driving the cows to pasture. At 
place ou tho road the captain 
prised to see the dog desert tho herd 
and lake to the woods hy the side of 
the road. The captain went on with 
tho cattle, which

Sully went to Miss I'inker’s school.
She had to face all tho drudgery of 
preparing the girls for their lessons, and 
taking them safely through tho ru
diments. She knew what awaited her 
and did not flinch. During tho last 
live years she hud learned how to muster 
her love, lo use it as au incentive to 
hard work, but it was easier to fight the 
battle alone ; to fight at all in Kenneth’s 
presence was impossible. Day by day 
she plunged with feverish vigor into the 
work of teaching, plodding on with u 
pale face and heavy eye» through the 
long list of pupils. During the night 
walehts she thought it was a hundred 
times better that the should suffer 
than ho, better that the wrench should 
como now than that he vhuuld marry 
her, and his good name bo clouded by 
hvr shameful story.

'rime passed moro quickly for K< n 
noth, for at the end of it shorn* hope.
Hally had none.

When tlm month was over Kuincth 
said, “Today 1 am going lo Hally."

“Wlikt I you will let tho whim ol a 
moment ruin )Our life ?" said Hannah.

“If I follow your advice two lives 
would be ruined.’’

That very day ho went to Htrcatham.
Hally’s work had been harder than 

usual. The evci last ing exercises, the 
never censing scales, the persistent

tho enormous difficulties of him,then with swift, wc< t iihandooment 
teaching suburban young Indies without she flung her aims uround his nook and 
voice or ear to sing had worn hor out. drew his face down to hers.

“But, dear," she whispered, “tho 
world will know." As their lips met 
ho answered :

“Von are all tho uorld to me."

I\A VISON BROS,—-1’Hliters ami Tub- 
’-Mulier*.
| jR I’AYZANT A SON, Dentists. “Not all. Let mo *p- uk once nnd 

lorcver. Wlmt I am you made mn. 
All 1 have you gave me ; nnd in rctnrn 
I mean to guard your good name—to 
guard it from yourself and front tno/ 
Ho interrupted her with and impaScnt 
gesture, hut she pi r hted “Von know 
what I was when you found me. You 
think )ou know nil hut not ono even 
told you that I had been in | rispn for 
theft-—that I had toy hair out short, 
wore prison dn ss ami ale prison food 
and"—Her voice failed her - her luce 
grew deadly white her hungry eyes 
searched his face to ncv if bo shrank 
from her, To her joy the brightness 
of his eyes never clouded lor a moment. 
Ho took her hau l with a sweet gesture 
of love and reyen nee, nnd holding it 
steadfastly bctwvi n his own, he spoke :

“Dear I know it have known it for 
years. Biddy cam-1 and told mu long 
ago ; and, knowing ail, I st:|l ask you to 
ho my wife."

Hally’s blood slowly omi" h-ek lo her 
pale cheeks, slowly flooded her fair face 
with its tender m c, «lowly tho sweet 
light mingled with tin-tears in her « yes 
nnd conquered them. 11 was so doubly 
sweet that ho should know nil and yet 
lovo on. Her joy at first was too great 
for word*, She moved a little closer to

Tho White Ribbon.fHLMORE, G. JL— Insurance Agent. 
'*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of Now York. 
flOVVHKY, 
aJBoots and Shoos.

Loitnl Declalona
no.sun who Uke. * paper re«- 
tb* 1'ost Ontco—whether dr- 

m o,
or not-I* io»i»m«IU«

Edith J. Archibald, president of the 
W. C. T, V., writes -tho following to 
tho Union Signal, from Cow Bay :—

Down by the sen, from II ants port in 
tho west to Cuiiko in the eastern ex
tremity of the Province, nnd bridging 
the narrow strait which divides the 
four counties of Cape Bruton Island 
from the mainland, reaching down to 
the busy shipping and mining ports of 
North Sydney, Sydney nnd Cow Bay 
(next door to historic Louishurg) ex
tend tho links of tho golden chain of 
tho W. Ü. T. li.

But the work m still in its infancy 
and there remains yet v. ry much land 
to bo pouMCKHi’d, Wo are looking for* 
ward to a largo accession to rur rank* 
thin summer, niter tho feet ûPlfrancis 
K. Willard shall have pa s<-d this way, 
and her eloquent and forceful utterances 
shall have published the good tidings 
nnd spoken words of cheer and 
encourage incut to her whitu-rihboned 
sinters in tho laud of “tho murmuring 
pines and tho hemlocks." May those 
things bo I

1. Any 
iilarly from 
eot«fl tr) hi* 
ho has stbucilbcu 
for tho payment.

tl.o office or not.

L. P—Man ii fact unir ol

TTARRIS, 0. I).—-General Dry Goods 
**Clot,limg and Gants' Furnishing*.
TJKUDIN, J. F.- Watch Maker and 
-tljowollor.
ft IGGINS W.J. General Coal Deal- 
'■or. Coal always on hand.

was sur-

t'',1tokl°„.t ôrr ôr '«mo«lng .““I
I'av'lim'lhem iinc.lloil (ur i* prima/Mil 

of IntoDtlonsl fraud.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
omo.ll.KiW,** .. TO**** »• »"*"•

•'ï,r.t.îL"«îw.V;... ..

were walking briskly 
in advance. Within a quaitor of a 
mile tin y eiimo to a break in the fence, 
of which tho captain had no knowledge 
leading into a field ; and hero in the 
gap of tho funue, sut tho dog in a 
mattor-of-lhct way guarding it against 
the entrance of the entile* What else

1/ ELLKY, THOMAS. Boot and Shoe 
•'Maker. All oideis in hi* lino faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
VfURI’lIV, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
J'* Repairer.

iivldeni «

WATRIQUIN, C. A.---Manufacturer 
• at nil kind* of (’irringe, nnd Team 
I lame**. Opposite People’» Bank.

Hot water i* ono of tho beet among 
simple remédie». For instanc#, headache 
almost always yields to tho nimultannous 
np)>licatioii of hot water to the loot and 
hack of the neck.

A towo) folded several times, and 
dipped iiilu hot water, ami quickly wrung 
out, and applied over the toothache or 
neuralgia, will generally afford prompt 
rulluf.

A strip of (lanuul, or napkin foldud 
lengthwise,, ami dipped into hot water 
and wrung out, and thon applied around 
tho nock of a child that has tho croup 
will sometime* bring rulluf in ton mini

DOCK WELL A CO.-Book - seller*. 
G Station or», Picture Framer*, ami 
dealer* In Piano», Organ*, and Sewing 
Machine*.
I)AND, 0. V.—Drug*, and Fancy 
* ■'Good*.
ULEKP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^Iti General Hardware, Stove*, and Tin
ware. Agent* for Frost A Wood’» Plow*

J. M.—Barber ami Toboc-

could his master suppose than that the 
dog was awaro ol tho gap in tho fence, 
and knowing thatrth'o man would bring 
up llio cattle, umdu a detour through 
the woods to tho place, to- pum-nt tlio 
cattle from going Into tho Hold,

west close at 10.Ilf» a, m.Express
F.xpress east close at 4 f*0 P- m
K""UI,U CTW,V.B*ï"i-o,lM..... .

tjHANK OK HALIFAX, 

in. to 2 p. m.
1‘KOPLE’H 

open from 1* *
Closed an

Don't Got Seasick
VII AW 
*^oni*t.

UTALLAGE, 
Retail Grocer.

Lemons, ‘ oranges, chnmpagtio—nil 
these arc recommended, says tho Lad' 
ies’ Homo Journal, but tho best rucum" 
mendalion, tho most practical and 
oouimon-sense, is to let tho sea sicklier* 
huvo its way nnd then you are over 
with it. You can modify any possible 
attack by a little care as to diet a day 
nr two before sailing, by avoiding 
greasy and rioli foods, and this is wise* 
But don’t go on board with tho settled 
conviction that you uro going to he 
sick. Dismiss tho thought, Keep on 
your feet tho first day out. Walk up 
and down tho dock continuously. By 
this method you gel accustomed to the 
motion of the iNp, tiro yourself out, 
and, if you are any sort of a sleeper, 
you will sleep soundly th.- first night. 
Then tho worst is over, But if not 
and you do get sick, just accept it phil* 
onophionlly. Of course v..u will foo* 
miserable. But, lot tho spell run its 
course nnd it Is done. And you are 
better for it, and certainly will bo wiser 
than to try to euro it by a mixture of 
things which only give the stomach a 
reason for tho continuance of proceed- 
iugs. Ono of the loading medical an 
thorities in the world says that fifteen 
grains of sulphate of quinine, adminis
tered two hours or four hours at the 
most before embarking will completely 
free even sensitive subj-ets from tho 
horrors of sen sickness.

For impoverished lawni In which tho 
gra** show* poor and thin apply a good

Churfl»»"*

:SÊ§Ü
Hunt, frraj *11 *f «»>““•■ ,V * 
will l><) Mired for hy

Cows W llosooa,
A DSW Haiuis

G. II.—Wholesale and

UHTTER, BUni’KE.—Importer end 
’’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents' Fur
nishing*.

Soodlng Potatoes.

Experiments at the Wisconsin farm 
station showed that more merchantable 
potatoes were grown from heavy seeding 
both with whole and uncut potatoes, 
but this increase was not in proportion 
10 the increased amount of seed. The 
porportiou of small potatoes increased 
with the increase of seed. Thu smaller 
whole potatoes give inferior results to 
the smaller cutting*. Two single eyes 
in a hill.yioldnd dodidedly more than 
one, without a corresponding, Increase 
in small [iotatoes. No loss in yield 
followed planting in hills ns compared 
with frills. The results were clearly 
opposed to cutting off tho “seed end" of 
the potato,) before planting. No ad
vantage followed sprinkling the cuttings 
with land plaster before planting.

Don't Forgot.

That anxiety is easier to bear than 
sorrow. That talent is sometimes hid 
in napkins, audacity never. That good 
brain* are often kept in a poor looking 
vessel. That the time to bury u hntohvt 
i^before blood is found upon it. That 
mistake* are olten bought at a big price, 
and sold at a small one. That if it 
were not for emergencies, but little 
progress would be made lu tho world, 
That it is often botter to go a good way 
round than to take a short out across 
lot*. That tears abed upon a coffin 
will not blot out tho » taint that may 
have been cast in life upon tho stilled 
heart within it.

Mlnard’iLlnimeutbuscdby Physicians

»,
Hot water taken freely half an hour 

bofoie bedtime, is helpful in the case of 
constipation and ha* n mo*t soothing ef
fect upon tho-nlomach.

A goblet of hot water taken junl after 
lining, before breakfast, ha* cured thous
and* of Indigestion, nnd no simple 
dy is more widely recommended by 
physcians to dyspeptic*.

UTILSON, JAB.—Harness Maker, 1* 
” still in Wolfvlllo where be I» prepared 

to fill all orders in bis line of business. Suddenly n pupil exclaimed, “Oh I 
there is such a handsome young man 
coming up the drive." (Sully was un* 
moved ; no young man wan likely to 
call on her.) “Ho must have come to 
ooo Miss Davison. That’s four cousins

Î Ushers

PttKHItYTKUlAN CllVllCH — H«>y- W
n l^. l>«t.,r—Her.l.'. "«--'X dal,lelh

Vrî,°.°r , v.m. »"'l
Weitnnwiay ni 1..W» ï». *û-

Garfield Tea.
irm H.l.Ulh.Kdio-'V-Vi".:"! A A Kind Word.

A kind word lia* n magic power. 
Hero is a striking incident in which 
this is shone : “Sir," su id an old man 
one day to a minister, “would you like 
to know how it was that 1 un old, gray 
headed signer, was instruumntally led 
to become a Christian?”

“Yes," replied tho minister, “I would 
very much like to know."

“Well, sir, I was walking tho street 
ono morning, when I un ta bright eyed 
boy, Tho little fellow stepped up to 
me, and in tho met polite manner 
imaginable, said, ‘please sir, will you 
take a tract? and please, sir, will you 
read it ?' Now, 1 bad always bated 
tracts and when any oue offered them to 
mo I generally got angry ; mid shame 
to suy it, 1 sometimes swore dreadfully 
St them. But that ‘please, sir,’ over- 

that morning. 1 could' not 
swear at that gentlemanly 
with hie kind ‘please, sir.' No no; so 
I took tho tract, and 1 thanked tho boy. 
As 1 bad promised him that I would 
read it, I (lid read it. By God's mercy 
the reading of that tract led tno to sec 
that 1 was a sinner. It showed tno that

When The Hairin tlireo weeks I"
Sully looked up nnd saw Kenneth. 

Her heart seemed to rush into her 
mouth. She dismissed tho girl and 
steadied herself. A mirror was in front 
of her, and she saw her own face pale 
ns death, with dark shadows round the 
eyes. She wore a diugy old blaelrdress 
but oven that could not conceal the 
grace of tho lovely young neck and the 
sweep of the beautiful shoulders. And 
now Kenneth entered arid when she 
saw his radiant face, full of strength 
and fervor, she felt that ho looked years 
younger than sbo did. That sorrowful 
girlish face lull of pathetic endurance, 
appealed to his heart irresistibly, nnd 
without a moment’s thought ho flung 
bis arms around her and kissed her.

All Sally's 10 years of life culminated 
in that first unwarrantable embrace- 
As her pretty, flushed face rested for a 
moment on bis shoulder, her heart 
whispered, “Why not roit there 
forever?” Then sbo wrenched herself 
free, and her blush ebbed away, leaving 
her as palo as marble and as hard.

“You might, at least, have spared 
mo this, and left me some self-respect," 
she said, looking like a young Joan of

....'' *V»t’S p in

^vsssssjssoi.

Hliow* nlKH» ot falling, begin at ottoo tho use 
uf Ayer'* Hair Vigor. Thl» |iruporatlon 
Nlningtlmn* lint sonlp, promotes Uio growth 
of now hair, riwtuio* tlm natural outer to 
«ray ami faded liulr, and readers It soft, 
pliant, and glowsy.

"Wo have no hesitation In pronouncing 
Ayer's Hair Vigor unmpialod for <lre*»lng 
tlm hair, and wo do thl* after long oxporl- 
onoo In It* turn. This preparation proMoms 
Urn liulr. mire* dumlriilT and all diseuse» of 
the Himlp, innke* rough nnd brittle hair soft 
and pliant, nml prevent* baldtm*». Wlillodà 
in not a dye, those who have unod Ute Vigor 
suy It will Hlluiulato tlm roota and color- 
glands of faded, gray, light, and rod hutr, 
changing tho color to

in and 7 
Uroeiiwi
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A NATURAL REMEDY!HrtoiiN'ffOHmwn-H-.ec^ »£»
U‘" , Communion

Nimdnys, h p m, the it »7 . ,n
1. ,olmlMl,t.r..d on t ■» «',t " “7>r„
“«!lhVor iny ndiXoS «irvloo. oM.1^

■-«tient i*n«l llnriiilrw» 1 
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION 1 

CURES CONSTIPATION !
millS REMEDY is composed 
±_ wholly of harmlr.ai herb» and ac- 

coropli*hca all tho good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul* 
ttinnt ; injurious effects.

A Rich Brown
or even hlnok. It will not soil Urn plllow- 
00*0 nor a pooket-handktrohlaf, and 
way* agrneahle. All the dirty, gummy hair 
preparation* should Im dUplaoml at oimo hy 
Ayer'» Hair Vigor, and tltouwands who go 
around with head* looking like ' tlm fretful 
porcupine' should hurry to tlm nearest drug 
store and ptirohnse a bottle ot tho Vigor.”— 
Th* Sunny South, Atlanta, (le.

• Ayer'» llalr Vigor I» excellent for the 
hair. It Ntlniulate* Urn growth, cures hold- 
ness, restores Urn natural color, cleanses the 
seulp, prevent* dandruff, and Is a good dross- 

We know that Ayer's llalr Vigor differs 
from most hair tonlo* and similar prepara
tion*, It being perfootly harmlose.” — From 
Kt onomltuil thmiiketjiing, hy Kllxa R. Parker.

M FUANClfl (B. 0 11-«•* V * JIJ'J) 
11 00. m til" iMt hmul-F»'

each month.

Is III

Ask your druggist for a Flue* iAM- 
PL*, l'or »»le by

Ceo. V. Rand,
Druygiit,

Woi.pvill*, M. 8.

»
Rlaeonlc.

#T. OKORUK'H l.ODUK.A. F 
mmiU .t tliolr 11.11 on tbi .“coml rrliwy 
of each month at 74 o'clock p. m. ;

.). |). Chambers, Secretary.

came mo
little followiy

.60
X Ing.top dressing of compost if you have It ! 

if not, apply wood ashed and hone Hour 
or any complete fertilizer at tho rate <> 
600 pound* per acre.

Norton’s Maghi Liniment require* no 
pulling, a* one trial will convioe you 
that ft I» far wupoHor to any other *ohl 
in this Province.

TviiiperMiee.
■ PUo'e Itemed y for Catarrh I* the H 
■ OmU, Kaeleet to 0»e and Cheapest. | jWOLFVI I.LK DI VISION H or T m.ct. 

e/nry Monday evening In their Hall 
Witter'* Block, at 7.30 o’clock.

I

Ayer's Hair Vigor
iMiarARan nr •

DR. J. O. AYER A 00., Lowell, Mass. 
Hold hy Druggist* and Perfumer*.

Jesus Christ was my only Havipur. It 
was tho tho mean* of bringing mo to 
Christ. That 'please, sir/ was tho 
key that unlocked my hard old heart." IjJlMd by druggUu or sant by mjll^yio. JACADIA LODUK, I. 0. u. T., meet* 

baturday evening In Music Hall«very 
nt 7 30 O'clock,

CATARRH

CASTOR IA



THE ACADIAN
The Acadian A Bluenoso'* Experience From India. How to Use the Malls.

By dlrvolloti of the Poilrowtor Uenerel 
tho Chief Fowl Ollloo Iimpootor, Mr 
Bwoetnaro, he* lately been making 
«peolftl enquiry Into oorlflln eases In which 
IctteiN ami pnckngM of mure than ordl" 
nnry »i/,o had hpon broken or torn In 
eohruo of post. Tho ohlof Inspector's 
Investigations lead to 1I16 conclusion that, 
in the great majority of cases, the damage 
has been the consequence of the Inferior 
coveihigs (envelopes, paper boxes, etc.) 
used for the articles in question. He 
thinks that If the public wotild enclose 
their large letters In envelopes of suh 
hclenlly good quality and of a sise 
adapted to that of the contents, and If 
In making up packages they would use 
good wrapping paper and tie up tho 
whole securely very few breakages would 
occur In course ol post. It should be 
remembered that every letter and parce) 
cannot be laid In tbs most careful man. 
ner In the bag or box Into which It has 
to he sorted. Pust-o/Ilte clerks would 
never get through their work If they had 
to adopt this mode of treatment for the 
vast quantities of matter passing through 
their hands, (At the »aiue time the vhiet 
Inspectors, by Mr Maggerl'i directions* 
Is renewing the Instructions to post- 
olllce clerks to do all In their power l«* 
•void damage to mall matter, amt lid* 
doubtless will bave a good effect, If the 
publie Would work with the post olllce 
to the extent of seeing that the article* 
they post are In good shape and well 
secured, the number of complaints 
would be very ma'mlally ieduced.

Elegant Prize* fur the Ladle*.

Tbn Publlsbeis of Tho Cunutl'nn Quern, 
Toronto, Uanads, are offering two new 
prise competitions, with leading prises 
consisting of a pair of Nbutlaud Ponies* 
carriage and liâmes», a Free trip to ICur. 
ops, Hist.« Ins» upilght piano, two week" 
vacalloii to any summer resort In (Canada 
or the United Plate», all expenses paid 
safely bicycle or I r Icy els, otic hundred 
dollais In cash, soils of parlor furniture, 
•■'lies' gidd watches, etc, etc, Tills mag 
a/ilne has become famous on account of 
Its prize competitions, Hundreds of 
Uanadlans have won valuah'e prises In 
previous contests, Hantple number of 
the Queen with loll particulars will be 
sent by the publishes upon receipt of 
the address of any lady and four II cent 
slamps Address, The Queen, Toronto,
Uanada.

Now Lot !
Tennis Cackots. Calls St.

PUREIn tho Doma'n of Undo Sam,
I will f ry and glvo you n brief sketnli 

of my trip to Mnssacbusells, After n 
olcasaiit ride to Armaptills I look tbo 
boat for TMgby, On arriving there the 
W, 0, ll, train was walling to receive lis 
passengers to meet the boat at Yarmouth, 
This train is vmy slow ; if seemed to me 
as If they were willing to slop at every 
pair of bars to lake on passengers or 
anything else that was transportable, 
On reaching Yarmouth I was delayed 
two hours before the boat left. Klin bad 
a large amount of freight to load, 
Filially the whistle blew ami we are off, 
After eating a henity supper I rutiled 
to my slnle-room, and slept as soundly 
as If I bad bum at home In the pleasant. 
Valley of Hvangellne, Next moitilng 
out of sight of land and until Thursday 
afternoon, when, after a safe voyage, I 
stepped in y feet on Uncle Mam's do* 
mains, | felt lonesome of course, no 
familiar faces to greet me -, but I bract d 
tip and it was not long before I was 
surrounded by familiar faces ami enjoy, 
•ng myself voiy much. Friday I spent 

the day In sight seeing and looking up 
soma of tny Irlande that I had not seen 
for years, All were pleased to 
and my lonesome feelings were over In 
some measure.

f was very much pleased Hat Uhl Ay In 
witnessing He Iter, oral loll m Memorial 
hay services (bat are held annually May 
Mill, The flay Is set apart to do honor 
to the nation's dead, and nil the nuldieiV

liY LKK,WOLF VILLE, N. H., JUNK 12, 1891. PARIS GRREN!No. 111.
From all that I bud heard on the sub.

Je«f, nod bad gathered from ■ 
observation, there seemed to be tw< 
vniylng requirement» In n missionary to 
India. (1) That he wear a beard ; (2)
Mint be have an unlimited capacity, or 
one giving promise of unlimited devel- 
opetiioiit, for rlco and curry, 
to having bad misgivings on these point» 
when I started nut on this cruise, and to 
ebow that they were not altogether 
groundless U will bo Interesting to telb 
that no old missionary gravely informed 
me shortly after landing, that be "sup
posed It was not aMdiitoly Imperative 
for a missionary to wear a beard**-” and 
tin'll be stopped to allow me to (111 In for 
myself what might mnko an appropriate 
(inidling expression to the sentence, 
however, there is no beard on the mission 
compound at Vlzlnnagrnni and not likely 
to be, anil following the example of thn 
veteran, hr Clough, we eat no curry, 
preferring good milk and sugar 
lice lnstea I,

ll Is Interesting to walch these native 
crafts.men at llielr Work. I suppose the 
blacksmith puts shoes on the burse or the 
ox In exactly the same way bis forefather*
Ml c'-nlmles ago, lie brings bis tools,
Including Ids anvil, In a sack to the 
pound. This anvil Is nenessailly a dim*
Imillve affair shaped exactly like any 
other anvil, but mounted mi a longt 
sharp spike which Is driven Into the 
ground to keep It steady while the work 
Is being done. The shoes have been 
made before and only req 
shaped lo lit the hoof*, This Is dune 
without heating, and with the assUtanee 
"f an apprentice and the sycr the nails 
aie driven and clenched, and the Imof 
i isped down, The ox I» 'thrown to he 
shod, by a device I have seen employed 
In throwing horses at hume j a rope Is 
thrown across the hack of the animal Jus1 
In front of the hips, brought down and 
crossed, dinwn hack of the hind legs ami 
crossed again, ami two men mi either end 
'of the n*j* noon hilng the creature down/
Home of these oxen, like boises In the 

meiillon some of far west that are accustomed to being

'h'llnis expended to do. boum "it." I he l,R‘,"wh will drop at oime when the rope 
dead men and boys win* fell |„ n„, |„|„ I* I In own ncriii» their hacks,

The must,beautiful, or whnl 1 liked These eastern cnipenteis Vmlluvamln

îirtrttrirVr'îiW'iï;, .. r r «*
two liewei goes lesling agnlnsl mo I. ' "n "• n I'uleli In a block uf wood,
"•'liei Uoli side iepieseiiled teme • •'•‘, •"••"’ *ii"sl llnpmlniil Item In their 
eillile of a sold lei s' outfit a dp, n "'dhl, and Ils uses aie IlllUiy, They
te"'f, - ..............»».

,I«V null Hill i;lv» III,. ,,„,|M. ,,f V,IM 111,1 111,111111 " 11 if. ”1"! ‘Pi I hem will, a
|,|||'M mi Iden I,r Indf I »»w HmI Iii|,.|»,| I"11"'1' 1111,1 hammer, Tim n |,„IM|
"! l»;'. Iwwww II W». illflVi.Hl III,III B<0|‘ 1* III. Ii If.ml ti.iil milt Willi II i.vn.lv 
wlml I Irrd ...... -phi I-*..... a........ ................ ..

'''•”* but llm lending wold In Ihn Hindoo 
vocabulary Is "inpno," to 

The masons put tin halt In their Hint 
Ini ami they can rutiud a pillai or finish 
nil angle ns orally a- n Nova Heollau 
\ mi sen nil brick nm stone-work exposed 
In lids emuiliy j It is tovejrd up hy d n 

Indian niihniiiute foi militer, and 
e bile washed 01 painted to null llm pocket 
ai d the |he!to

,|" k' !|........ I In linn,, I» „ Him mi
I Im i PhillHiilm uf life mu nil illiIavui,.Iilf,

P‘|,“i l»ll, ni Ilila «pim,h nf ||m va»r. In' 
a pu null, wlim, llm pIIiiiaIiiMii'iiiMa.
P"iid»llnguf (I,,hr in..iilli, „f lull, wm||mi 
mill lillm mi,nil,, uf in,Hi,, wpidhpi, 
hip HmI Ilk,'ly I,, in,.,.I win, Mll.piimi «ev1- 
i illv. Wh ImvH l.ii.l n *‘(ln, ,
**l H PI,Hill,«Hem wlllllh I, Huile l,y 
I hiding e lliltih ley pi ef llm inula h! mi 

mnlHIllll IVflllH |,I„I,| |„ „ Oni.ieM k lit 
tmn.lq.fi f|,lll., m„l limn binding nm ||„
'""l" flimllmi ImiiiliiiH limiip, llm p.iml 
'Till III HI |m If I,f llm ||m|f untiring « «II If 
inul. Till, I, glnnimd In p.epily f|, ||lp 
h'M, ilnlihle fl,,td*dm,l limim wlipn llm 
il„ni« me n|ipimil, When we »ee n,„

«I'l'li,nulling llm lililiillpil Him It. 
nli'i'H hI.i.iiI seven n'nhiek, we Mi welei 
"V«,i Hie nm' nml tile c|Ulek eVAginalli,ii 
f" ll" «.....'Mll« wlml illew, ifitnngli'

miWpi, llm |PHI|,P|I||||||I I.mille flnlil ft In 
In ileeipp, III en imli,iil«lili,l,l, elm It ||„m
In llm light nml ally iliean mm learn» In , ,
n«»intm lit lid» entudry, while In the gtlv Heeleil lemleM will |m remdved lit
‘".7,, V'lV"!1,1T" ........ ,',*’"'I limy "ley llm llinlweluneil Hat., Nelutilev ,luim
ill J 1 '' »« • « l'*||«î H, i «"III. mill,Vln.lve, hnm mltle, nl

lli!jL ,,™wllL«Hf llmWNr«[ l;,,ih' IT'r' .. 1 ••««* 'Vnlllllle wito,
lilene ill e keen A,.||| l,,B wlml, lieinniiiu ■11"!!!1"."116" * I O.WBI* Inlereel tie,, 
llm,111,11 llm «limit «I I Me eee„i,n e„ , 1,1 ••««Itnrjf «Ini .Inly, ft elieellvel.
enl In llm lenil nf llm niaylliiwef mi,I 11 «iwinleiion with Ant uf IWlnele 
llieliliiennee L ,,p*leletliie, |,«.»eil M„y mill,

Atull fkl, IW1, Tenile,, In elele „i„ „f |„|eml

reqeiNd anil |>yeiulu„i „lteie,l. 'hie

î'sSte.triïrw-
On Iffllulf uf llm Cnuilnl.alnimr. nf 

Welei Hn|,|.|y It,. U„ ,nwn ill' Wn||y|||B, 

A, |i*W. Ill nee,

WullVHIe, June 411. l Nil I '

personal -------AISTD--------

GROUND PLASTER!
FOR SALE LOW !

Walter Brown.
r? AT ft IK

1 woi ,i’vn,i ,!■:confess

BOOKSTORE.Wolfvlllr, Juno 12th, 18V1.

'Mm BARGAINS IN

Dadoed Minds !
Doom*Taper /

Curtain Poles, ,(y_
SPECIAL VALUE |R

MOULDINGS !
THUS SPUING

SUITS TO ORDER!A

Ü f

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
w

Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
Webster Street, Kentvlllo, N. 8.The Leath of the Premier.

Tho Right Honorable Hir John A, 
MaulouiW, Premier of' (jaiiada, died 
tin tho Olh iost, Hi* death is noted 
the world ovor, Ho did rntiuh to make 
Uanada known to tho grnnt world dur
ing his llf«, and his death will do much 

in tho same direction. He has filled 
so largo a place that other people have 
connected hie personal history with 
(îanada's, And his death will awaken 
greater In forest In Uanada amneg for 
elgh nations. They will waleh us now 

lx* see how we shall manage our affairs 
11 is death also unite* the different su< 
Hons and the different parlies nf the 
Homlnion, In tlm presenee of death 
animoslfle* are arresled, 'f lie strife of 

f*rditi(S ceases, Human kindness as 
saris itself, Mr and Mrs Laurier unite 
with (/fliers in laying leaves of laurel 

upon the gray/ nf the deeeasrd states 
limn, Ilanealh the divisions of pally 

is the sentiment (d admiration, of ap 
preriintW/fi,' 77T cnmmnn «ItiZalishlpi 
Memhars nf hi/th pailies find they are 

after all, hrethr/n. All fids lessens 
the Mellon of parllanmrtfefy lire ; It 

unites f .'sna/llaoa,
The /loath nf Hlr John M serions Id Is 

an ldslx/fle event, If, will mark llm 
elosa of nut national ldsl//ry nnnni rh *1 
with flie fbrmatir/n of the confederacy, 
and the opening r/f a new tin, 

/irrontnitl nf the Parliament will now 
he Hi largely changed I hat the manage 
mi nt nf affair* will he In the hands ol 

fhrf sue/w spurs of fho fathers of (Innli *1 
era Don. The Hominien will l/u i/o lis 
trial ; the f(length nf file Union will le 
H ated as It has lint been during tin ed 
rninlstration of ih» man who presided 

during fhe days nf nut beginning as a 
homlnli/ii, Ho large ban been fhe |-t i 
snnal Influence, on /lominallnj Ids | n 

tige, Ihaf nfhei loues luive not h#Tii 
free fn ereef, fhems* Ivi s fully Now, 
linwever, the vaHnlls lliteresls, the op 
posing Interesla will nperale freely and 

ehanges may perhaps Im ex peeled In 
fhe current uf nut nathuml histni y

Pnlllleally, of course, the deCiiflpe of 

the Premlei In of the greater! eoi n- 
rfliCUUCi The UnVerilWtllf, il there is 

a government at all, le without a lender 
Wlml effect this Will have Upon fhe 
paily so long led hy Hlr John 
can predict. No dtitiht the best ell ii„ 

Will he made In hold tlm S' Vi nl

Our Hummer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patt»rns< trhieh arc specialty 
selected for the trade, namely.— Broad Cloth», 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweed» I

linn g «longueur l'/Ç. 
Tu K h S and have then, 
t'IUMPt), *

ROCKWELL & CO.

Building Lots.

wtd

Rt'C lue

Thl
uf Wu'l'i-oUMwi'tngM lu (/mil VttTl.'l.v,

Inttmt wllndt’ia >11 Niimmov < >vvvvon < lim*..

Qonts’ Fino Suits a Specialty !
mr* f’V# rind IVinkmuniihi/i (JmmfHimi. 
orifoni i('/ic/i,im touui,

A Ino i lit*

Thi
of J. VI
thl* J

Pul l h n w leh’ng h*|«dr' ( 'ntt unit Inn'•’ f/nut' 
w A'.i/ot** efatfft* /irvfKiîif tu uni/ liaitH'itf/ 

Shilton in the /'rueirru’,

j/,»ve4 aie rlerw/iafed wllli heaiillfnl 
Ih-weiM, lUrli and poor nie liuimnni 
alike In that re*peel, I hail llm plo/Hiue 
nf Ftiefug the (fraud At my Vsleiano, llm 
a"ii* »»f veterans nn/l led hy gaily uni 
f/iiiii/'d hand0, which played aoleion 
inllilniy aire, Hut you ought to lu vu 

of the military ladle*, Munie

huil.ling luta ill WvIfVlllv 0An„’‘!,'"2j)

‘,y,"K BU'tvxl III (hv-'blovk of |«hl| 
joining ihv Pivehytciimi vhurvh, wluvli 
I,«« irvvniljf bwti l«W ,ut Ini,',
•la-’J Int. «ml will l,„ w|it ,,i ,,

rim. 
of llie

eveului

lllle to he

I Pat. (fMO.YO, Manager,
11 eC I lilt a, Tlm qlf uni I.,., i,
Jualyablu nnu anj tliv Inn,I m , | 
0,ll,"l Inl.nnmimn ,

ll|o »»l»v nmy Im I,ml y
lot-Koou, on »p|illi)«tlou to,

0. O. DAVISON,

fVflKNT,
WflLVVIl.Uj N. M.

peeII some
of lie* eld yeisnie =n*lly out of prActl m 
In llm way of maiihlog, I made (he 
joking remark in a frlemfllini was »lnml 
mg willi mo a trim horn Vaultm* of ll... 
Cud wafei -that If old Uulonel WlUou 
wna alive nml on flu- wai pul'h, m I 
could give «00 of III* Will otic* lie would
nliood I,m,g     of ihn dead noldlei*
out of llm giouml. If. dl/l out have 
»i'"ch lo -/tf lo lhal for the Atamlcao 
fllwny* llilllw" Ida ‘ldi* of (lie sluiy |* ||m 

I would Jilin lu 
llm fbunl dscuralion*.

A vam and
Will tJ

J. W. RYAN’Si

Mr

ha* goto 
charge ifor SALE!SPKIXU STOCK OK

In *| I Ion».* and Int iw.i 
11 «sperm* u Villa

K'1. vompn oo 
tt^vsol laud, part iu vrehav.l, 
Iwv* sl*ny lmu»e and small leu 
•dtlhu Information see M. » t 
Lelgliloii, olt tho premises.

*•> •• I » A N I, i

ORY ROODS, OlOTHINfl, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloth», Roller Bl Inde, &.

We
ha* puta 
M» J. j 
there >tgl|
prletor* j

owned hi 
de»Lt *»ve«j 
The hulltj 

previous, j

IV hi 

Vauglmti

Fit
" ii'Ue

Is now well forward, and will he found of 
ual interest to house furnishers Owing Pok e 
In Htfjlfl <tml (food valut*,

Tlm Wi*|,|. \ i

•W.SA. RAIL'Y»
Noodloornft.an insfeotion SOLICITED I

MAIN NT.

-Aim HeW l'ItM'AMKI» Tu OXsVH

'T'fttnl, l"mn m„i T, ,„„| 
Att Nilk«, I'lnaliin nml rtln lin,.. r,.n 
T't9 Vlnlll, Noll All. Vtlnl, |l..ln„a
N'lk A eutn-ylui' <|MhIH,v "I .............

■ inpu Itiy Unumn KmI   y
lhawe W"ik,

Tie* Unrivalled (V I' (S,u,.k Hkiifc 
Nuppoitetn, Wmbroldhted I'laoud* |(„h 
her Uomls, Inlhnt's Uaahmete t’le*k«

^1* \ * W xmmI

WeUeter Ml,, • . KwMtvIllv, N w.
Af/MlAr .l/*'(,**//'« //n.,,

Season and Mileage Tickets
tales fur which can he uhlalnetl tut ap(ili 

cal lull In the Ueocial I'nsaengm 
Agenl el Ketdvlllc

Saturday Kwursion Tickets
I INK Cl IIHT ( ICANN CAIIH, eye will 
all nlalliui* hy all all lialn* going Weet, 

ami by llm evening exj.ii *» lialn « ml v 
going FiS*l, gooil lo ichtiii by any 
oti the following Monday,

wiMMiEM, mvru.iii' Ticmrrt
at ledneed tale* are *hm on sale,

vu mm lo-fou*, Amdlmt 
H'lltg I would like III nail your iMidi ie' 
«•VdbUi I-. I* fIm ftidmi'd», Ho* Mild 

! I* 11 o il ii an hy

KKNTVIliVM, MAll. Uil,, lhim,

dlsdiilliiH MVetylhlng
*«,*»lf «" »"H 'ni* Ih |iH|,|n h,,ini‘il
l. „l I ni'i't limln I |:„lnr,ln, nflH
.......  1 »**M I'i Jlrimkl..... Nnl aaninu
m. J",ni, I knnw I ......... ll.......... „
In,III, mill Mninlfiy n„.inlnn l.nnil XIv 
ruuixla, win, WHIP |,U.... „i„|
Il,m il mil |.l I '• ,1 I,, linn, „ 1,1,11, |
........ ........ . Ml PI ,1...... . ,,,„|
In, IkiiiiI i,Hi, ilium,, ,,i,,, ii,,,
1...... II"', **> 1,”";l"l"'l In n «Inlilp ......
mill wlln -I ""I llm VnlikliB liny,, I,y III,, 
wny will, I, llm llymy -I,I,Ip Itp,,,,,, ,„|,| 
w«. Ilia In»! hum, i,„ i„„i |„ p,n|,,„
«II,.I llm nllmx Iiplnn IniU IipIuh Mninlfly’ 
•III"'1 I’ n "I'M I,ixy liny IV,, ,|„|,Jp 
l,pp|,lnu In VmiliPi, I.... . j m„l I i,,i
I. 1,„w I,nl ll Wnt!Ill Im ll,,, In,| ,.| „«
liplnln wp |!„l III,inn, I,,I I,,,..... . „„
llm wlml IVp ,11npp |„ n„,||, is.,,1,,1,
II, " I'lWIl win,IP I l,p m,ml A III P» I,In»'
«ml «IpiVpI winI,« nip Tin, »||„,,|, 
i"«ii,,1mnl,,,,l „||,p, t||(,
nl" ,'fi1 '"'"'i1 ......................... I linn,
III" I •’I'll 'TH'llHl "li'I'P, ...... . Hi III,.

"Il,l"l'l mill limn M,VHP,| 
will, nmvpl. Mini win,n IlnWiwI, ||„ 
J*mi'll sllwnl# In llm tnnlliliy A, llm 
11,|p,.|,-i « llm Inwn, wl.il,I, I, «1,1,11,
" I"-"11 I 1,1 """"I I'f WkIpi IiippI. |l,„
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New Fruit !Big Reduction !
New Jamaica Oranges !

(25 cents per dozen.)
Bananas ! Pine Apples ! 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts !

Cocoanuts ! Golden 
Dates! Raspberry, Flam 

and Cherry Jam !
(15 cents per lib )

-IN-

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Also a very Largo Line of

MEN’S PANTS I New Maple Syrup,
Fruit Syrup, and 

Montsura/t Limejuice.AT CLOSE PRICES.
C. H. BORDEN & CO., 

WOLFVILLE.
For Porridge and Gems, wc have 

Glutcs, Gritz, Gold Bast, Corn 
Grilz, Hominy, Rolled Oats, 

Cracked Wheat, etc.
Choice new P. R.

Molasses 
at 50c.

Try our fine Teas and Coffees, 
Table Butter in Rolls and Prints, 
Finnan Haddics.

Local and Provincial.The Acadian
Track» of weary men remind us 

Walking make* us tired of limb,
Bui cycle riding leaves behind us 

Liucs that prove we’re in the swim.
Let us then bo up and humping,

With a heart for setting pace.
Still a-pedaling, still a pumping,

Learn to ride a winning race.
Lives of men who walk remind us 

It is slow and now don’t go.
Buy o wheel, to you its kindness,

Then you’ve got a right to crow.

WOLFVILLE, N. H., JUNE 12, 1891.

Local and Provincial. HAKOAIN8 :
FOR CASH.

141b Granulated Sugar, $1.00. 4 
gals, best Oil, 81.00. 5 bars 

Electric Soap, 25c. 10 bars 
Daisy Soap, 25c. Brok

en Biscuits, 5c. lb.

The Ilcv. 8. Weston Jones, Archdeacon 
on Sun-of Windsor, will take the service 

day afternoon at 3 o’clock, in St John’s 
church.

The work of erecting the coal-shed of 
of J. W. & W. V. Fullerton was begun 
this week and is being pushed rapidly 
forward.

BOLDEN EAGLE FLOUR, $6,
New Crockery A Glassware

An adjourned meeting of the Fruit 
Growers and Shippers is to he held at 
Kcnttllle on the 22d inst.

The members of the Protection Co- 
arc requested to meet at the office of 
Rockwell A. Co. this evening at 9 o’clock. 
All should attend.

Miss Mary North, daughter of J. B- 
North, K*q., of HnnUport, received the 
prize for advanced French, in the recent 
examinations in Hack ville,

Mr L. B. Morse, of the class of ’88, 
was ordained nt Nictnux on Tuesday.— 
Mr E. E. Balcy, of the class of ’91 wo* 
ordained on Monday at Berwick.

Mr Joseph K, Jones was successful in 
pacing the examinations at the marine 
boaid, for second mate, last week, lie 
left on Monday to join hie vessel at New 
Vork.

Ladies and gentlemen interested in 
tciini» and in the formation of a tennis 
clul» in Wolfvillc are requested to meet 
in Witter’s Hall next Wednesday after
noon at 8.80 o’clock.

Tliere will he a meeting of the members 
of the Wolfvillc baseball club in Mr John 

on Saturday
1 Car June Ground Plaster 

in new bbls.Harris’ sample room 
evening at 8.30 o’clock.

R. PRAT.A cargo of Superior Hard Corl in Nut 
and Furnace sizes is now at the wharf. 
Will he sold at very lowest rates.

W. J. Higgins & Sons.

Mr A. T. Kempton, of the class of ’91,

ha* gone to Milton, Queens Co., to take 
charge of the Baptist church at that
place.

We undeistand that Mr Lewis Rice 
has purchased the palace photo, car fiom 
Mi J. P. Tuck. 'Flic car will be 
thoroughly renovated by the new pro
prietor.

Egge wanted at I Slots.
An unoccupied house on Wolfvillc hill, 

owned by Stephen Eldridge, was totally 
destroyed by fire on Tuesday evening. 
The building had been vacated the day 
previous. Partially Insured.

'I’he new buildings for Mr J. W. 
Vaughan are to he completed by Sept* 
1st. Mr B. A. Miitiro has the contract 
and !« pmhiiig work along this week 
at a smart rate. When finished they 
will make quite an improvement.

A large quantity of new rails for the 
W. A A. railway lately anivod at Halifax 
have been brought up by specials, 
company appears determined to keep 
the road in good condition. It take" 
nearly 100 tons of rails to lay n mile of 
track.

lee Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers and 
other reasonable Imus-hold haul ware at 
Brown’s.

Wolfvillc, May 20th, 1891.

......... ■
A Sermon Outside.Rev. S. B. Kempton, of Canard,

Last Sabbath morning I passed by n 
certain churclh'before which wore hitched 
many teams, the property of affluent 
Christians. The ownen and their fami
lies were inside, listening, no doubt, t0 
the old, old story of loving kindness, 
man’s brotherhood, consideration for the 
weak and lowly, protection to the help
less, etc., arid seconding a prayer for the 
coming of that kingdom in which suffer
ing would be unknown and the milk of 
human kindness would ceaselessly flow 
Very likely they were contributing liber, 
ally to the work of lifting out of the 
darkness of barbarism into the shining 
light of civilization the benighted heathen 
of far-off lands. But all this time not n 
few of the horses wete enduring a torture 
more refined and exquisite than any 
that barbarous heathen could invent. 
The heads of the poor brutes were held 
in cruelly unnatural positions, mid .their 
necks were heartlessly strained and tor
tured by that infamous device of fashion 
—the overhead check.

If tho Father is mindful of the sparrow 
that falls, should not his worshippers he 
mindful of the sufferings of that nuble/t 
and best of the brute creation —the horse.

R. Fret.

Safkty BiCTCLK.—A No. 6, Samson 
Safely—English make—80 inch wheel, 

ball heating, solid tire, new last 
October, Beat cash offer over $00 00 
takes it. A. M. Hoaro at Knowles’ 
Bookstore, Halifax, N. 8.

New Spring goods just received at 
A. MunroV, Merchant Tailor.

The seventeenth general assembly of 
the Preshyteiinn church of Canada, 
began at Kingston, Ont., on June 10th 
Mr W. 11. Chase, of Port Williams, is one 
of the commissioners appointed to attend 
from the Presbytery of Halifax.

In iespouse to a telegram Capt. All>crL 
Curry, of Horton Landing, left yesterday 
morning to take the command of the 
bnrk, l/ixxie Curry, now at Halifax. The 
vessel U on a voyage from New York for 
Australia, and put into Halifax on ac
count of the illness of the captain.

'I’he death of Hon. Samuel Creelrnati 
on Friday removes from public lift 
of I ho oldest public men of Nova Scotia. 
He had been almost continuously In tho 
Provincial Legislature since 1847 and 
was 83 y eats old. He was a member'of 
• hr Legislative Council at tie time,of-
his death.

full

T.

The

1 got a hoy to uncheck the tortured 
horses, and for a moment enjoyed the 
sorenest satisfaction in weeing the poor 
animals straighten, stretch ami twist 
their ni cks, to get cords and in uncles 
into their natural position once more. 
I fancied, too, that I saw thank» and 
gratitude in their eyes.

In auditing the filial account* of the 
inside worshippers and the outside phil
anthropist, last Sabbath day’s record will 
appear on the books of the recording 
angel ; hut which, think you, will carry 
with It the larger credit—those of tho 
disciples inside, or that of the one who 
was doing tho 

•'Inasmuch as yo have done it unto the 
least of those ye have done it unto me.”

S. A. II.

Wo had the pleasure the other day of 
the new Cornwallis Valleya run over 

railway, and found the rood smooth and 
good, tho officials attentive and the cars 
well fitted up and comfortable. The 
road runs through a picturesque part of 
the county, and is getting a goo l patron- 
nge.

Choice Table Butter,

The commissioners of streets nr** to 
begin work on Monday next. The 
streets are now in a very had condition 
and ns quite a large amount of money i* 
raised In the district we hope to see many 
much needed improvements made. We 
shall lie glad to note Improvements from 
time to time.

Tho sehooner Harold Jiotlltui, Han fold 
master, arrived on Tuesday with cargo 
of hard coat to Mr W. J. Higgins. She 
was brought in by Mevsrs K (’hutchill 
fi Hulls’ tug Ciirslrr. The Harold Umilni 
is owned by Ur Bolden, having been 
built last autumn on the Biy shore, and 
i* a floe schooner.

An amusing story is told of a farmer 
living not more than a hundred mile,, 
from this office. A number of Ids sheep 
hud been destroyed by dogs, and one 
morning he discovered the canine ainon 
them "Getting his gun lie went out an 
succeeded in snooting tho dog, which, o 
Investigation, tinned out to ho his own.

Get Japanese Enamel Paint for are 
furniture at Walter Brown's Anyone 
can apply it. 39

We are glad to loam that there are a 
number of young Iailles In Wolfvllle who 
have the Courage to speak out In defence 
of that best of animals—the how 
There !e no duilbl hut that the hoise is 
sometimes used very cruelly—probably 
owing to the thoughtlessness or Ignorance 
of the owners Anvthing that has n 
ti'iulanry to lessen this evil and prevent 
the suffering and neglect of the host of 
man’s friends Is certainly worthy of 
praise and encouragement.

There Is new nearing completion at 
the shipyard of G. U. Burgess, Ksq,, a* 
Kingsport, tho largest sailing ship 
«ver constructed in the Dominion of 
Canada. She is 240 feet keel, 276 feet 

all, 45 fuel beam, and will icgls'er 
2,400 loin, Tim new ship is to be called 

I» owned by Mr Burgeas and 
will bo commanded by Capt. Munro, of 
Harhorvillo. Wo are tnformod that sho 
will not ho launched on the 24th Inst., an 
lias been stated in some of the napers. but 
the next high tide following.

Master's work outsldo ?
Redpath Concert. To accommo

dât» poraone from Wolfvllle Port 
William» and vicinity, a Special 
Train will return to Wolfvllle after 
tho Celebrated Redpath Concert 
In Kentvllle on Friday evening (to 
night). First Close Faroe for re 
turn trip Reserved Beat*on sale 
at Wolfvllle Bookstore. Don’t fall 
to hear this Renowned Concert

Wolfvillc, June 9lh. 1891.

Pure “Parle Oreen" at R. Prat’s.
Ono Month More.

The publishers of tho Dominion IUuh• 
lrale.il announce tho receipt of a very 
large number of answers in the unique 
and valuable prize competition inaugur
ated by them at the beginning of the 
present year, and which until tho close of 
the present month will still lie open to 
new »uliscribe:s. Now Is the time for 
any who have u desire to compute to get 
tho neces ary information as to terms 
and conditions and take advantage of tho 
next few weeks for an effort to obtain 
one of the 100 pilzcs, aggregating over 
$8,000 in value, that are to he distributed. 
Send 12 cents in stamps to the Sahlston 
I-itho. & Bub. Co , Montreal, tho pub 
lishers, for a sample copy and full par
ticulars,

Co.

Last Sunday afternoon nt the close of 
the Methodist Sunday-school 1 
Buckley was presented, on Lhalf of her 
• lass, with an address and n«handsome 
glffvo case ns a token of esteem and 
appreciation which the member» of her 
das* have for her, and the faithful man- 

In which she ha» taught them during 
the pa»t three year* She is now vb.lt- 
ing Mend* In Cornwallis.—HauMury 
bulletin.

Mr* F. A.
/

,1
Elsewhere in this issue wo republish 

an article from the Hamilton Timet re
lating to tho wonderful cure of a gentle" 
man in that city, who had been pro.
nounccd by physicians incurable, and 
who had been paid the $1,000 total dis
ability insurance granted memberi of the 
Royal Templars. Tho well known stand
ing of the Timet Is a gu 
entire reliability of the 
tallied in tho article.

Rev. IL 1), Ross left on Tuesday for 
his usual summer holiday, and will ho 
away about a month. Ho i* accompanied 
by Mrs Ross, ami will visit New York 
and other American cities. His pulpit 
will lie filled next Sabbath by Rev. Mr 
MoLellan, of Newport.

arauteo as to the 
statements con-

Croon Wire Ololh Window* mid Boor*, 
ready to put on, for wale low.

Walter Biiown. Mu, rrled.
Balky.—Thomas.—At Upper Canard) 

Jutio 10th, by Rev. 8. if. Kempton, 
E. Daley and Miss Blanch

Rev. Wm If. Young, B. D., who has 
Idled the chair of English Literature at 
Acadia during tho year Just closed, has 
received tho degree of Ph. D. from II 
urd College. This honored Baptist Instl 
tutlon, situated nt East Lake, a suburb 
of Blrtiiin

Lev. E.
Thomas.

Warner—Loyd.—At tho Baptist church, 
Kentvllle, on Juno 3d, by Rev, G. F. 
Main waring, G, K. Warner, of Hali
fax. to Miss Florence Llovd, daughter 
of Pvrez Lloyd, of Kentvllle. 

O’Leary—Kkmob.—At White Rock, 
May 22d, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, 
Mr Fred w. O'Leary, k> Miss Ida M. 
Kehoe, both of White Hock.

Berry—Mkhmum.—At Ga*pcreau, May 
^30th, by Rev. M. P. Freeman, James 

Berry, of Walbrooke, to Min* Annie 
Messum, of tho some place.

ow-

sham, Alabama, is one of the 
pioneer colleges of the South, and claims 
most of the leading men of its section 
among its oraduates. It is pleasing to 
note that tiiu Bopliomoio clans showed 
their appreciation of Dr Young’s rervicoi 
by presenting him with a valuable chair, 
accompanied with » complimentary 
addreiw. expressing their high regard for 
Ills ability and work.

(t

SPRING, 18911
Don’t Fail to see the Wonder

ful Attractions at the

Glasgow House,
WOLFVILLE.

DRESS GOODS :
90 Pieces of the Most Fashionable Spring and Summer 

Shades !

BLACK GOODS in all the Newest Makes I

Men’s Suitings and Pantings !

PRINTS AND SATEENS!
70 Pieces in Beautiful Designs, Flannelctts in 

Cheeks and Stripes, Cretonnes, Bleach,ed and 
Unbleached Cottons, Hamburgs, Corsets, 

Art Curtains, Ginghams.

Mantlings * Cloakings.
SUNSHADES, UMBRELLAS, HOSIERY, 

GLOVES,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear in Great Variety I

Carpels, Qil-(loths and Rugs,-the largest and best sel
ected stock ever shown in Wolf ville.

ItirSnmpIcf scut by mail to any acldrm.-<tia

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.

Wolfvillc, March 12lli, 1801.

Don’t Mistake, The Acadian
YOU AVOID

A MMONIA.
^LUM.

-FOR-

1891.—AND ANYTHIN!! 
Unwholesome m Injurious! 

—IIY USING—
WOODILL’3

German Baking Powder,

SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’a Royal Dutch

COCOA AND ClIOOOIiATK. 
Try Tlifin.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Iliijlu.t juice g»' f.ggi.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillc, Augu-t lBUi, 1890,

ABREAST OF THE TIMES I
NEAT,

NEWSY,
INTEIIEHTING.

It has been tho aim of the publisher* 
of the Acadian in tho pnafc to promt 
to it* reader* a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of it* 
merit. How well wo have succeeded 
rest* with our patrons to jndgv. Cer
tain it is wo have met with a measure 
ol «UCCCM, and encouraged ly our 
eoiiMtantly-inervaatog circulation we in
tend to ma ko tho Acadian for 181)1 

I be tter than ever before.

Interesting Features :
13 c11tortn In :

Canning Methodist Chnrclv.

The McthudU rLurch in Cunning 
during the la»t two month* Ins been 
undergoing cxb-mdve repair*. Tim old, 
patched and unsightly celling ha< been 
wholly renewed. In it* J lace n Coiling of 
three Inch «prune, laid on the tnn>H 
rafter* diagonally In aquaios, anil taMo- 
fully wet off Villi false rafters, burlinret 
foot bracket* and, cornice, stained oak 
and walnut, prisent» n very handsome 
appearance, Tho old gallery ha# boon 
taken away and on orchestra in the «nine 
end of tho church, raised three icet above 
tho floor, gives ample 
choir, and also ample room for the lobby 
and stair*. The order of tho sittings ha1* 
also been altered, making three aisle* 
instead ol two, with the outward pews 
advanced at the end, thus giving an ftp" 

of case and stability to the

Timely topics discussed from an 
independent standpoint—"honest, inde
pendent, fearless."

GorroB]M>ndonce $
Correspondence on mat ter* of public 

interest invited—the people's forum.
I socml Nowi s

Terse, accurate and comprehensive. 
Furnished by n stuff of wide-awake 
cot respondent» from different parts of 
tlm county.

Current Evcntu sroom fut tho
Tito Ah ADI AN keep* it* readers in 

touch with the leading events of the 
day in an accurate and readable form.

Crimp Article* i
Bright, interesting and original, by 

of tho boit literary talent of thepearsneo
seating ai rangement* very pleasing to 
tho eye from whatever part of tho church 
they are viewed. The pews are of ash, Literary Selection N I 
with handsome ash end* and walnut cap. Selections from famous writers, care- 
Tho furnishing throughout is of spruce ^ fu||y „m(]0 with an eye to variety and 
and ash and ft small portion of walnut brightness—alone worth the* ubacrip-a 
trimming, the whole result being very ion price, 
creditable alike to those who devised and 
those who completed Hie work. Tho 

of the whole ftffftir, however, is tho

Province.

All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.communion rail designed and built by 
Milas Patterson. This certainly, for sim
plicity Mid beauty of design and work- 
iitAiiship, is excelled In few 
pretentious structures. The work was. Splendid Advertising 
done Mr 1). A. Munro, of .1,1. pl«M,, °» Medium.
whom tho utmost' credit in tell acted.

81 PER YEAR.
ovon mvro

The ebureh «■«« iooy«n«l l«tt Babbatb 
with appropriât» •'■rvlces, wliicli won: 
taken part 111 by l««db>K member, uf tho 
congrenaiiuii.

IDnviison Tiros., 
PUBLISHERS.

THE ACADIAN

:mmmSgg

NEWSY NOTES.
Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the 

Readere of the “Acadian.

Salt Shad by half-barrel or r< tail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, $1 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

31b Caddie Blended Tea.
American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Sot, C pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 picc s, 90c. 

Beet Stock Cigars and Tobaccoes in

5 Bars Standard Electric Soup, 25o.

Lemons, Bate», Nuts and Con fee 
lioucry.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1.75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

1 Car of that Choice Family Flout1 
“Gold Leaf.”

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal.

1 Car Bran, Shorts and Middlings!

Sweet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Retail.

F. J. PORTER’S, l
Wolfvillc, February, 1891.

T. A. MUNRO
MERCHANT TAILOR.

I

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade l have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With the best help that can bo secured I am now 

better prepared than over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor me with their orders.

Encouraged by the very libelal share of patronng extended to my Custom 
Tailoting Work during tho few months of my residence here I would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of the public to tho increased facilities for extending 
i»y wo; k, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For tho better accommodation ot uiy customers I am now showing a line of 
good* suitable to my trade, pci>onally selected and embracing many of tho neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fink 
Wousted Coatings, &o. A full line of Tailors’ Trimmings always on hand.

T. A. MUNRO, Tailor.
MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE. I

tttdrO]>positc the Peuple a Bank.

NEW
*DI{ESS GOODS K

B WURPEE ITTER
Has just received some special lines 

of Fashionable Dress Goods in Light 
Summer Shades-from 25c to 90c per 
yard.
Black Cashmeres in Plain and 

Stripes.

BLACK SILK WARP HENRIETTA
BEST QUALITY.

Nans’ Veiling in Black and Pale Shades,
Black Silk Lace Flouncing,

White Swiss Flouncing and glllover.
Ask for the Yatisi Corset—it is the best.

Summer Millinery :
Largo Stock ! Lutowt Stylos* !

ini!
BOYS’ SUITS .A. SPECIALTY.

Yarmouth and Pietou Cloths in Union and All-wool ! 
Ladies' Black Hose, in Cotton, Lisle, and Silk !

BOOTS AND SHOES I TRUNKS AND VALISES I

Wool Taken ill cxclmngo lor good niul in puyuiunl uf account».

Burpee Witter,f

Wolfvillc, May 22d, 1891.

DRESS-MAKING.
Ml88 Davison lift* removed lur Brcm-maklng Rooms to the rest 

donee of Mr J. L. Murphy, School Ht.., opj o.»ito tho Baptist church. 
m.OrdcrH Holioitod,

EEPhoto. Studio.=
Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--

—WILL tlEOVBN A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc
April 1st, and romain one week ol each tnmon 

commencing first Monday in the month.
am* r. H(1 to util ; OO I’., will bo away ; NOV. 31 lo Hib ; DKO. lit to Oih

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,
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THE AC ADIAdx
In Book Form :

he Ghost of 
Hindoo* Holler.

1891.1891. THK

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

blood Builder and nerve tonus, and are ITflSS OF dTEBEHT. 
eijiualiy valuable fut men or women., i - . — ■
young or old. They «aras «IT forms 
liability, female weak;: .«ans, Mippn 
ishroniit constipation,. headache, St.. Vitus 
daneo, Loan of memory, premature decay,, 
etc., and by their marvellous action or. sculptor h, foe Barber curls op and 
the bloody build; up the system anew ami dies, while the sculptor makes laces ami 
restore the dow of health to pale and gny^4 
tallow cnmptetioa». These pills are .«Id 
by all dealers or will be sent post paid 
on receipt of price (50 cents a box) by 
addreswng the Dr Williams Medical Co ,
ErodtviEerOnt.

Courtahrp and Kamage.

With, an honorable gild, with an honor- 
abie man, an engagement carries with it i 
something more than a few sunny monr.hu ,
:of courtship. After ouefiahSp comes ; r,f an aimless Me.'" He—‘-Dearest, £ 
marriage. After marriage comes the iutve a name I shall be only to glad to 
home. To describe the reasons which Co ^ve you. .> 
some young people seem sufficient to 
justify them, first in ‘"Üirting-" and* then 
getting “engaged*" would answer no WT- * Anodyne Liniment for bruieea, 

, — . " , . amenés» and cuts,good purpose, « Bur* putting aside the j ______________
indirect manner in which writers address» j “Butt, Usèamof* said the tramp, “you 
fheitt readers, let rae speak frankly to .-nr.rt eipitct me to saw wood on an emp.

a friend to a friend. Let me fy stomach." “Oh, no" sand the lady, 
auk yoir. to consiiier what you must havft i «there is a sawhorse in the shed.” 
in: jtiMBB future fcua&undi, in your famine ; 
wife, re make it even tolerable try spend 1 advice given with each hotttle o-f
twenty, orà&irty or feety, years rogether ! Anodyne Liniment m worth
E will net insist on the elements which W4n^" Crnvft< 6 ' <$08®*‘

Miracle at Modern Days*

of! Minardi liniment tM Lumberman's 
j Friend.

HASTLT01F BUODCCE* CS® OF THlt «08$ 
32M.tflH_uir.a emus os aECoar. I /ewmin-t,

-'TSTXtLÎ DISABLED,^ VET CTTOED 
HkuuilBnn Time», 3Tay 17th IH11L

One at the noonr remarkable cures in 
the history of medicine hns just been 
effected in. this diy and the feme of 50 is 
fast spreading throughout the land. 
Over fear years ago Mr John Marshal!r 
then employai aa manager of Mr J, G 
Williams’ coat ait refinery work» here» 
suutainetl a fall, which at the time wa^ 
ant thought to. he seriima. He doctored 
but hi» trouble yew worse amt contract" 
ihg cnlii after cot! upon hi» other trouble 
he was compelled to give up work en
tirely. Hia trouble* developed into 
ataxy, a nervous disorder, held by medi
cal authorities to he incurable. For

The difference between the barber and

BY JACK HYDE,
The llaudock Correspondent to the 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN :

Aft** A
>v°

Minardi Liniment cures Distemper.

The man who sella beer by the acbooo_ 
er « tile one exception to the rule tho* 
no man can serve two master*.

atrzsr zMXküü
osl

asaSgS&ŒBigiS&aSSfig&sss
EEifoi âf7ei «IEBÂTIOH WE used and blessed it

Price 25 Cent».

iQrAgctitf wanted in King’s and
The Shortest and Best Route between Hants counties. Write for term*. 

Nova Scotia and the United Stales.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

^ Minardi Liniment cure* Garnet m

DAVISON BROS.. Publishers,

Wolfrillc, N. H.Aim» ami Name»..—She—“I’m « tired

Losses Paid Over
SB,800,000

T-IOB—

Life Insurance -

Steel Steamers
‘YARMOUTH’ & ‘BOSTON,’

(UNTIL FURTHBB NOTICE).

few ycara JCr Marshall ha» been an 
uitemw sufferar. He lost the use of lii^ 
legi entirely and ccttiii r.ut raise himeeif 
feami x chair except by the use of* aruch 
and a stick. Though there vrn pmvcv in 
hi» legs there was no feeling They 

hike dead weight», cold a» ice andi

Ball players anil- athletes need John.

Oneof these Mtauitt* will leave Yar- ; That IDMJroe.
month for Boston t-y iy Tnerday, Wed- Apply for mombcrsfiip in the t»or

iSS£f£rî5 a

Monday, Tuesday, Tfcnudny ami CiatIW» «I Chicago, HI.
Friday m -rninp* at 11 o’clock, making Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 
clwe eoi.Melio»»* at Yarmouth with W. \ l’n-ttideni. Beerotary,
C. Ry. k C- adi Unes for all j-atls of
Nova

ant auMieptilUe to feeling. He could 
take hi» heavy stick and hammer Che 
flesh until the sound of Mows felled tihf‘

4
I J. B. DAY I HON, 

Av» fit at Wolfrillc,During Cite course of these 
iiyta than; feueieen lea*tiag These me the fastest A earner» plying 

fieri w> mi Nora Ner.isa and the United ~
Ht*te*f «ml form Ike n,»l p'.a.ai.t 7 W E M I Y DOLLARS CASH I
beiw. cn afe»ve point*, e>i»bining »»friy, ‘
coni foil aod sp*-.e»l.

K'-g filar Mail cairi.-d •:» loth * train cr*
Tkke?» *Vd to ;.|| p.uo».« in Canatla ; 
ai.d t.- Nuw Votk m i l'ali J,!»» » Line, 
and New York an? J New Et ; sacd It. It

yearn ao
physician» »f till» ciity fireafe»!' bin»
Shmetime» ewe <»» three af ilium were i i 
artendance ar. ance. Ail agree;! that m> 

Sfi- ïfai-hail

are necensary to the jmmani.ic. perfectie
of nvcnrfitii Me- fer meet us are , B-ir.h.».m .trusted at rhe- fc ittomi of the 6nf,

o«,fc axf « ffe df » M.-r" W.H» «HI— fa Be new!'- 
mane» in bey andi ew reach 
si-.nvt very >(;.m-in.vu -plana r-Uir-gs wftich 
you oiighi; t»i maiie 

Gifid sound! Hua]

f>otog Weil.—Herd*-*—“That man 4

WIVEX Kf»R—There a: - If-rdm:—‘île i>t Wlding Ms uwn,”
d, ueaiw win menraftfe.- 
went; id Turuntw 6m ei»w :<tal treat uo-u' • 
af; * Heavy expense, hufl neceivivl: n-sti t he 
dig|ife»t Iveneflu. He Vrv. d everv paten6 

medicine rhnt we» seenmumndvdi to ni,nr 
yet wv hunt getting any .iui~ 
pimwivn fiwifment wan ••(•sorted’ t. sud 
He was ^impended by awtamt i-.f *.■>; ha 
around hi» ner.lt and' under Bib .nfliui- f.

AN OLD USED POS'fAGE STAMP.
f*.• nvvture gviy wbiekers should be 

re.I r.u prevent tbe appearance <. f age, 
Buckingham'* Dye ie by fxr the beat

n fiv do. ft.

9>
$20 ni,I U- sdvm U» # 

will • »»4 hi»', i for tie! „ .J
it ^»v !' h" h’)\ h ?7 ^ for ming lor « xhihilioo i orpo* »

” 1 12 I’KN.Sy HTAJII» OF CANADA.

L. K. lUctfi, W. A. Uri vftEy Ur 1 «sîl ir>v< $5 u> $10 for un;
l"i<y k Ms».'/ I> . Hi: -T» Old Ehilllng Slump# of Novn

Yaimonth, S H , Jam I t, I*H Scotia or Nt.w Brunswick û
Y u < ii/l-t to find lot* of th('.M-.M»m( * 

»» v II ». tin of Id,, 3d, Od.. Viilu'e 
<;# ! , i ( ff ( Jlpt> ir hiU-t* m wan: 

! la mo r, le Ivu n the dnti * 1850-1 Pidl. 

tjrjj Sou in the lime to hunt ’!■ < m

ny perron who 
‘•oil. t'ld-n 1 m

-• --tie fhfng. There
ire. cwenty/rave r.'-aw.,- s ft.r ir,» ..u..v ,.r 1

Sexe tv, ti ii< l dh'itM put perfect |
TIU AM» whn »H (-•«Mf Bmw«iy—fa

j a c réai free trade»/’ never knew
The sue-

v li.-r pus.pie wil lie to ldi« wife ;
j '1 1 r. Mow d.. yen make ir. cut 7' G. 
! - /' hy,. lie n eve» pay s hiw btlle,”her hindtnud,

s-unp-iracci», bidv.etry a d 
. i.eiv fv.rtir.ivfe, th.tr i« ,b

1‘,'vvii pitini *nd' fronil ■- wi;hv -,vi {. it •« the
TH<t«: uttt.eifiwhiie»*, fer ; i c <, i fini, mar. ! V ^ f**’
,, ... , * . . ih'-r t'toctov* and a either »emedie» haveUv-i *e|.fi»h jiml, elv.ugfi drown ..ut ,'_1r!i^
seifluhii-tMs ut Che ear ! y wee lis ivfc

tint e (tiling nf rite I taw,- hue gr.tt nu
relief. ' -r ft Pi y -*»»,>« c,t fiver, Sumach, 

5* and Blviv.l di»ea»es have been
Mut year in rbi« piv.vfnee by 
?f i’f--r/s I'inek Hiked F*n ri tier

Klee: rie ivdis and appUumvw 
i„dr and1 NOTiCE.ét mi ,md3i«i« variet y were i,

tliemughly tried, toe., bur. ai! tu«»
'anie way - they left Mr Mii*s|»arl jutn ae 
they Imit 6vmd him..

A ■n,»ll farm f«r a • om ini'b l.cjow 
Wfolvid on maim rwi, will n»ll f ell 
e(n»c holhl ng lot hy if* If WjR n il 

j the r- » »,nm„' five 
iand orchard on tlx *amc. Apply to 

THEODORE DORMAN,

1 wiîï hoy for e»*h all.. OLD - • 1 or 
•i#i < WJtir laitB ir * eanedhd jo hjir #»r hid rtafo]*. Neiid 

on all you have, h aving tlx m t u the 
nrigio, i (ov.loje; pr I (ml. I 
want ^ .«|atnf/4, cot valu; *, * n tl>‘; (m r • 
filter, h r width I Kitts high- r pnev» 
than ar.yono.

At cue fii-me
tiw-mey pin» were run ngtv; into Bit#
It.vdt uf hi» i»% He Iwuiely 6dt : we ef | 
tfiteitt1 ; tdte eillers he ini net! feel an all- •• 
Hfiik flVxh w*» cut into- wiitfiV a It. ifera

F^-ird Lawedow! e leave» fndi > in Onto- 
■V T&e Macrj It is ft f Lm»w* wMiwwiKwd 
m in the vie:vnyally. The priiiceas 

ace p.'op e, aud rlvit • f j irt wtili g.% on* with tfo*
, ‘ *' ,, ' * ‘ ‘ f B.ii'sapeiilia bebrngs

•' *“ l’''1 1 ' !tt* */'' j \':f <‘t plant.*, and is tound very generally
it t.i i i shiiukl lUr kind":** and the heavi-j vv.«r fhe American "(watiaent■: bnf lhe 
touched. There si,., ;Id l;.e enilvii.i.i«m aid.-f y that i» ncheat iw medicinal prop
M.I ...n , ............ . ,,, tii., |W|:,,, *. j » *• «'*■'«• •%*, r‘< "f* *>
wli , i , liuvvvs Ayer's MursupanUa m »wle.Bhtw precede marriage, and sometluag t.f
the «wihuwauni and imiwurrca to (hut very ! ' /vit ha» iwiwed hia life fa txy favr>r
end <\f life, or due Bite UeiVie is warding ft'1 remarked Mrs Jf or wood to
m its perfect! happin.vw and TV».- ! l- r m.wft iniimao. frvevl. '’ll.vw nice t

WAuderfid charm winch make* rbe wife ' X w yv.it mnet kill him wifh fcimtiva* 
nv.ru to t he hn.tlw.d ail ofhey w . | ! ■ a i ”

tltip,- wi; tie lvieit ir..- ir, iy,t.., wl 
• he wear ainl w-wy n-t .if- a<nn*» •. 

wt«. I j ..iiii j. , .v i,ha;. .« f * <
Jan, J4/M.

he ftde nee the -ligluoi; pain , “ ’ I V'iWK**'.i!e i»
went cu until the Lttli- day .!’ April! Ibui*,. 
every retitedy suygruicd by any -me 
being Lri«yt, and Btwadinwfoivf didlans spent

to (the smila* fam- (i. HOOVKL,W. & A. RAILWAY. f»f»0 Kiit^ 8t,, (>tUw»l Caiiada
'Vinu* 'VnbUi

BEND 6faSL5ïïr»»r.*Aw tt*. awl w*> win s- inl yo-u ky »*t-t <*. # ,(i i>,
•hfiic.lewant w*K>h whicl, eon -•«i

^ If »*/ < ' : i, 1

upen patent madieine», to my in/Jmtg 
rtf disti'nr.ri htile. t’omnencing Monday, May 4th,

Mr M.iwhaiJ was a nteitvber aff fhe 
ft- .y ai Tem plars <%t uT-mt per.i«<te 
wan paw-tit hy vite phyeenm» cf rite erder 
a» tc.i'aiiy diwUded f.,r life. The chief 

ttwtd'icai examiner passed him. and he 
wa» paid the $ 1 .fiilil p .ul i.y Bite Order 
in case» rtf total disaltility,

A day ev cw . age a Tntt«v* .iepre*entaK 
tire call-td upon Mr Marshall a<: hi» 
rs.-edence, V* feule W dim m dr ret.
The dort» war opmtf «ltd upon knocking 
a sriwng, stoa»iy srep> w.te Beawi Mr 
MavsUoil opened fhe dvev and rraeir-d 
file repr.vfev ^ivdially.- He wailieii \v.ih- 
cut. either eiutelt a» sviv.k ami Ire .h rd Bite 
picture of a sturdy line man, He ecu. 
verseii freely r.f his ram», a» di.i Mr*
Mar -Imil who <wme"' m .\v 
weeks a<^.v';n.‘. srtnL *’T rv. ••, '.!
my feet' ev Ifend m ■} ieg. A.* f.vr w.nit m j 
witoctU a stick or crwelt it; wa« Impossible, 
f had seen: an . adverUm-tViei.r of f>V 
Wibisnt*v Vink iKli»,. and s» ii.ry were 
-isjcuyelly »(wvmnv<nt«Lidi f.,r nevr.iu < d",|./ 
ord«‘V>, £ r.taolved to fry Bi*vn«olS £ had 
what fhe doctor* calb'-i Ativxy
f Bad n-'.f walked feu ai.ier.sf ../ohr years.
My wife sat-1. 1%, wHaf.N iilv-t i-,»e of 
6rying an.'.ther paient m.'dhuAe^ feu ! 
fried 'he Wnk ftill», f h.td nwf, 'need1 mi* 
ww hefe-re t began to fed c.l.e effect.s 
The feeling came back to my right1, ley . .. „ ,,
CM AIW dm »*„ ««fa- (
«w M* to' «I, », «... », (: t «M- •»,«-,ifli.", ,1. CW MA *wl» Mkr 6. ,.f
1 . , , ,, '•'-t Otwayt an.I if i-bey di.. , "“A Vv iihanv» rmk |*îfL Thev *,•> #,»ham* 'place aw Mc!5f*b sf-reer, -wer a ,, , ! ' c.jsj , ,Pl‘-r**ana4-.. ,<t/ , , a*V.o dortHAMi feel Imti..-.» ,n .ia,1.fy dr,-..vs ■ ^ - "WMy fer drfvtagMvl aft dnea.»*»
**-,w,to M*», *«eu,i. i lh4r, ,,v« »««i ««(tom miriniqiu
IwS »» MM» fam» «km» w» fa#,, fag , ««••»>*.* IMI «* teti> m

MS f., ,fW. ms «-.tu i,* fa,.......«i '‘Z " h*4"h>. V:'vi t^STTTl f

to.*»,,, Tim „ iw * A «to........ . /::r t rr*' r :'.4 sl
(.in, ,iv»A,r..j III It Thru nm tfU ' •-•*»>■**»» -w •>» »*'*«*»; t», u <„ *4 ïfc, -»frrj V*
blood bepinnir.g to crrcnlaie nv live ,,"A MA l""‘ ^e-erf.vb . fb- i>r Williams Mft,|. Gov, IWockniffiT

Ki'om fl'et* time dtlwktoad.ly irAprored ' A **?*"*\ \ '*** * ,v I wWeti: to1 toff iti* .»v u ,

*zs: - "crtîE:
u« T"" k,ïVl7'-i »""«
Ifa» >«„. OmOMT ...tiAwKwulk *«e Mm-K it. Mr l« ,,f^“* ^-,k“
ewe m-wi:7w i™*!,*,™- T'1 "«•* »•'•"- '<*«“«>. ***••»»»*, ««tM m, tow,

IM '1 4rUM M«*M «Ut «W*-»*,». Mil» #»!, Vf. ?**;•. "*?* ‘ »K,“ .*f'*''* **|
( fa». *.«• « Ifawtlu-» fc, M £r ,JtoîLlÏÜW “lî “"“»*

and am welt knewm l#.,ndre.r* ^ ft‘ l'l'tWA b'U b*»v for »evmt year* t wttneA w, ****»♦<«
MU-unfa. ».«, , *<v '•'** *'Tf 5*','*l«** **• *w fa#f mw* »'m

«SSm «H» W» to ma if u **’?", h “ "»*’» »■«"•'»'« e»ir -t. Iw25miT
•mii, s«fai Wmswc «tot»,,,i, |•***«r*Mbf»i«(w,u« !*S*m2mSSÊÜft** !Vfc**r(
W* to»* tow to-* I* M* w*. *tofa«Jl*!rfto#<',*M* ••'• «to WkSfawwi TfcSjw fa*

Aw**e «MH MMMMl Ito fa <»»Af tov ,»M, I» h to »., *-«»I,.* ,«,*«» »,,* ™!
IrtM fm.fjU.2i ^ -to-f. '* ^ '••' tot, m I *»«, At* * «**

ItoMwwto. H«i (to WM to, M, ^ w»••» to».»/fa, «ls*fa,«a fawfa* 

r*.m ito „ km *
< M» 1*1» ,*» *f »tor,lr m 9 tlMm.ftif ,1.,, ,l#»„ *,,,
*W »to to, M( wMltto *'"'»*****• »-”«>•« fo» » MMf, ». ,

- *w»«to «« V. M to to.-JÎ2 f**-w «“T to -to.,* W.tw.t.ii n,,„ 5^7’ to.*,"
»«*• «***to K-I» c* « «,,» to ’/, ’ te***!»* ftom. M* ^ hM ,ik ^**7* 7* •“ «“K*"
•»«*»»*. tow,» ww* » ftfau iW* f ■ *< » ,»»S «to*y M»i», «. ZIto itof. t, .toL *7T«n *• *«. 

(Ot*«fkto«wl -».»(** *.»«h*,(fai, "toy* UM1' to»* ito F.». ^
ffafafaf fa»* to*»' tawtSM.” w# tv, (fa* iff fa»!,,, ,w« toll», et# H*,j, ‘ •* !***« «to* Ito y»«r*»h

Mr MavstWÛ wpfaining ifrengfit, rapidly * aw # .mvy bw tmtîf mode» 
ws «.fam w. to i** i* M» »»rt uf.w« !!! ,“T îft ‘“T"* 4wfc* AXZÏÏ. T*** 4""'“ «w-to.

"? rr «r -*•*«■« ^ ; ,rFakntg of j wk Hlfe *A4 he mut g,w4 j I nbleacv,*! cheese «M makes a beanri.: ÎÎÎJÎ^Î ' M **• ***** *• #mea *#wl m * 
«"•*• to, (*• fa. fa * «mwtoW. wf.prt *-•» '***>1 «»w fa» i,*w» <»/*, «""m-.* *»,»> *
»«itt». Mm* fagj*to*« fa M* MW I «*f Cto «««« * f»»4. Wto m*M &

*• ** to* ma | fÆ m’y *<*to toM*«*faW 'c^ nTZÎZ
p .TJ5 Tl k:i:z u*

rUs/*8"** ***** *t tifs ***”-1* : -to '-•»«.feé*wfcy eifekafeaie^ f- jtee how Many b*»* non, "Whv," ,<,yA* ,<-»ih* wne.t*»0îfZ

«***liie»«lf (IU« Ito frleyi(*(,!», »* to»* **ly (J(, i , |f». _| mud -*-1» e»klM,iM»m«ï«îîf ÎS
*f fur W#wZ K«» M. u»« fct m *?* toff «f *«, ,uf fa, !» *!“*-. »»« u im m, «^faÏÏSÏ 
•v toW-toto# (to JWW*. ét Ito», 22Sw2tt2£?.*?*> ’1***5 «tow-to»» •»« ««M. W»

hto faMfa» »^fa'^i

i ii «ii
\ ikAO Wft < u.;,. f',r

' Wüto-v.fy. i*7vu»«i
fcx j»x A i. - ou#

life ft
(fOIJIU WIWT, | k*p Amn K*p,

I Daily, Jtfâtfy,

h ilalU»*— , loate’ #> 4*
Il iVtnda/>r Juo-. • 7 2-j 7
4ft WhuUnn • s *5 m f>(,
6 i JfaoUport " k f,7 |f> v, $ pal
’-«t.Aronjevn >• ^ v, iof,f> (; ok
«I firaod Pre '* k jo 11 f>S ‘j 17
fil Wolftilfe t» 40 U .»o fi
fifi Vo#l WllU*,,.* > 4fi 11 41 fi
71 Keolvlll#» ; >0 1$ 114* fi frf» <
kf» Walemlle ” ff» J5f, 1 *2
ftJ» Berwick jo 42 f ;t7 f

Ayiecforfl •- 10 •.$, 2 on
lOSiMhbileton il 2î g |#>
Mfijhfi(l«eti>wn * 12 (y# 4<»'r
iy»,Aoo»(e,li* At’tn 12 40 P 00

I»|« w*t.’ .*
t i w**** u, v «

Ifffa

aekOwf», ,f

«$$•«&

àirtrr-lisr
IW'O !?»' > 1» hfa»
VflM le, !.I; if -t
f.rowo, h . », ». i i, sj
«it.lioa «f».
#Ntvyd amI u

____________ VfQtgf Tw'-tk*ara w*: •
rVLIr jaireflM). wuh watts ni/,». -... ft

, rwafeie#!. wl w* warraauia* oee*. .• > « » «.* 
Af4.ua, j Klo < fcedp"-r II i» for etiber * twiy t.frrrdfejrft— -

REND Ü8 II.OOS/V
»t* wnt«en4 Jtm im« »,)#

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I
N. 8.

man, av. 1 6H«-BetthoiM more Bo* Blte wi-fe ' " —~

..... .... ... » ;....« ™> - >! A&:!2.''i!TZZfæê-
-umifa b..( (MA my »..vd : h,ir, i.„ »i,hm ^Uyfa «*

f .r ii:, t-..'.'irt pi tin, s»’.!ni Virr.ii.vt of which ..able t-•» negl«e4i .slight aiiiwertfs and, of 
f li-a ve spoken aye indetpec tnLle P» the <'■•'•nr.se, rf aertvnie i#oes» fedïows lietyinive 
wstvity and hoppmess of a iv.me, and it. !l;rt “*$**l*«****< *h stick fe
iw * borne y.'.iv are drifi'ii’ig ti. when yon :||WA **»■» 

are drifting i n t-*» lo v'e h W, f> tu

fn fin an AA nf % fmty tivw.
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Yarmouth,
BEST 12<r TBE MARKET!

Kupertoy Qwality, Fop«ur Ertees, forms D» fiuU the Vurrhaoer,

II. O. fUVIkOV,

bjj

\i,isr.A ftbdadWphi* man declares that i»* 
baa dmc'-vcred a cave .n ftal.forni* which 
has such .1 wonderful echo’ than if you 

if, ^ffeilo, 5amieh,ff it answers 
and a-It*, " Wh;cb- Aminb ?*

WOLFVILLE, N. B.

IttrftVii t>i wrirf. ft» janiftolars.A pvefi.y drr«s will • drior away the ^boivf. rat-'*
“Ivin.ia’’ like a burst of sunshine, ff 
dowM ir. f ry my pbvn- When t he worl'd 
seems dark and ^i.w.wragjng an-lif.be 
Very AVÜ-ch. - f secma> to P 
nbing yoivr Kurd bv.efe**, sroi
Take a aU'aii«, ■ yo.,r I. ,;|u, | •'<wewahe#**• afthuti ahwereadik<w füwoww.
MC.SÜ bee-.mm/'manier, put on ynw! iu'n *u"1 •"- -f atm-efe***v('iaamna
pr‘Buear dre'-e, -viltlv 1. me. f. ,»:<B r.I.bo - .,. i •***“•*■ ('-‘totoio*. .n*ett'AlvLOrtlAirt», 

luce and a- lUtnclt of Ib.A1,n an-'!.nvj» w.ivl I 
ft I' it,- I he whole fleet". ■( u<o Will b-< i

y-Mi , Coughs,
Vl UIIKJb IV. iff-.-sred |*ftt t g,/?i n/f.fagthi/, Ut^fhgev-

,,____* , ■ . tiv* Mgaos 1 l-v»r*Ea I he fiver to fie pffytwr
act (A* -**d iMot/Tt tfotogfk co fke wfiofe «ysfcw», n ti the t<r,merfi*i« »od ostl Jeftory
affect ÿatl tin wwTftBkd to t>n>hk »p the mont (Il a troua In g cough 
in e four hoora time, -f rot iJ u*, fi#»g u*wfiog, lu-.Mm/,* t«, m.> n, ta *r>y 

*«wl u wt/fSAiesl to 1* perfectlyk»#wd«tv u, the mom de^»i« child. There h m> 
real eerrtWHty fiw e. many b.-s.-ns i-y ova*«aii.(ifwi whert Ai let/* Iz.ag Deham Will ms- 

f>**w#*p«6ov., *ad all d;teases Ifial lead «0 it, towb a* 
fs-ct^e mjf}ect«l Lvwh.fis, As#hfo* and ail disease* (A ll»e ft>ayt Au.es'»
uuft ****** ***** Priera fceraed/. i«r U#w»p ead Whovvow toegk
ffr* »]wc« a *pe/vkc, ft -t an old tuodaid _

irÆ â Hen’s
f»- «■ mu mien oto * -kMd «Ml IzM.I-rtMi C,y.,* C'l/»*, ■ aa I- *- * Lung Balsam

•’il'ri'e Allotva Lung Balanro wa* IhirMteot
lothc tell, 1*0 after it* earn?* fi*r ifia p#y*mv« 
#»/» of *tw.h disease» has) Lee* felly tested, 
fl «cite» e«4tcrfivai^»a *r»d cause» the

off the phlegm or meet*» > thaoge» 
•fie» tfm Liw-d 1 beats

GOING KA*T, L»oaj.
ifeilynoB rr tic

A M
It* Ihfow 
the secretw-m» aod

AhMimll* frtr tr
I4 hrldgelown "
2» VI iftfhetoo u 
12 *ylto*vfd “
47 lierwfih 
M»j Water hD 
5k Keril»d 
(M fort Wi iiomC' 
ok Wolivtife 
Ok Grawl I'r#
72-A Vfyoporl 
77 Ifeht»|rt»ft *
54 Wlwlvrt

I id WlwJwvi J«ra; “ j| Q,i
lw\lt*UtA% arriven t » «V 4 j ft 50

W, lî. i 00s are mo or» Keefer# ?ti*o 
laid Timas, f>oe fioor mfifed will «I»#
Halifax lime Tiaio# ran daily, Maml.y 
e sendee),

Tratox of Ike Nova rtootfe ttautmi 
ffeflway leave f.f»r»ehlm»K dally hi 7 |(, 
a w, af»d lea»» Mfildfetoo daily at 2 50 
I» *»,

Pfeamer of Mot.lfielfi/ leaves* k|
Voka ovary Mot,#l#y, Twaday, Wedaemlay 
xrrtl F riday » to fiy» Dlghy sod AhfmmrH* 
retort,log, lAave» Aor^-ii* M„od*.
Toes,fey. IhofvUy aod Saturday for 
Di*hy aod <1 ,/oho

wtearoer‘'K’vaofeUme;*' will rrmke rfeily
^moertioo ewoh way Utwerw Ao «e,olo EXCKLSIO* PACKAGE DYES.

r,f™ r^css-sa ;
Æ^rrc^-ïs; .Surs"5vœ,... 
K^"*" “-1 —«■> L ■ ÎS3S5 ■ •1

to"-*.”- -«fafa «< H«I»m< .«,1 -«we.
kMfawl fan M »,*, 11,M«Mto40.«,< ;
W-/I«,»l«, krl*,» » C HAKIiliKiS A U)
ewflwewl fanfa». , <-w*«*iÔ(*, Kwg’, (> „ *.H

.„’**** “• «•* Olwb Kwilfk (Ml»», } II -(*i,«.|,.m|m,m n,l».ii„l. ), 
LJL ;,". *” to»»», e,»ii«,«i .«i

***ffw® *l * .4» a. l
toll», j*

i »fteh-,1 WMitfcV we #f*VA kev rinwiAvfa. fi 0*1 » 60
0 55 » »7
7 5 '. 2 l i
fifid 2 45
{r 25 
V 4-> ; 

fih6 1655 
ft 55 II 1$

" ft 21 t| .Vr
w 5 81 H IS 4 66

ft ift » 2 ( ft 4 » 7
« 55 12 2ft 4 to

1 26 4 55
'} 4ft ! ft 15

NS
---

Sfiliti fictif nun fci«Q
(S* ar« o-.v

I O-e iff .cared 
live ovztot

2 56
5» ,»5 
» 4C
3
> Sft

57k IBSâ».
roe
aenmina 9

#.«*#*Ate* W Jrtri.v • in 
OOfi < » rior»»

v;,.ne, Yen* feet von r-elf oiÿocn of Fiber 1 »
to4»to»*>««(».-.i\, ............... *„,».«* 7 ' toe, *to**toe!*h».
Iwk », »* r „,I ,.|| # ,, .,. ,, ., „„ “7 to-fa (• Veto, *#»,
IM«fa irwfal.1 »,f J, II* '" Sl»»,p*l».y. “» to»;, 4to» *gg,
tot U» ".«to rtk»;’>»w ',»«» *», r,. i ' ** ' VflwF-*f*wlF----- ffa,

WWW (ir.to '#•» »(, fa, *, MWWfaw,-

Ad,4#>a* y

8m. W.WfKt&Ci.- . 7 »
ÈVX-.V

I'ete# wf. («.»

EXCELSIOR
B Cent. f-ach.H* S.

fcwlmmln» le Chum, AGENTS WANTED I U Y 15 S !—w me—
“l»i,million lllueli-alcd”

A girl m m,I Ny*»K*«,li, «I* II»,d 
**»- lh« Ogtm* lli»,T, Wen Af-iee, I .
«» *.19.4», mm fa fa, , .,il, « ( »--»<l«-> «»». »»4 lifa.

1,... , m l«» m,,,n »#,r«l I. .,l,l,i„.»l.„ Wtofa* *f pfalwrtto l II U, -I.» w.,.ml«fa». Ym lnrti«,l«„»,M,w

w ,l',: •-* Tilt *««i«„-i l.mio. * Pc (•„
a»») »,i ifai*«kier, ifa :
wife, wi,l I* fa, ; “Not,

AUK VSIMjCAl.I.KI» foil
MtmplUilji 0/ /'«, JlfiHiy of 

und ih* A-»,.«»< ùf hmdt
AWA Oy* -»-// (U,l,r.

j a 1.0*1 
» 1 to,get ilnr. l i*,»,;( fa ,fa 
to 1-talk flay, fi.,1 »,m fa»,, «|„..«,|» 

(«4 fa «.«a-. 4m*,* "Via,"
0.1 lU Kill, “I «ill MK. Iy a>,M{f | 

AM *a *ft« di l, tail r,/, 
,«* U*« U» »fa eat (fat,
-fa ffl,«n #4 ifa *»»»!**, *fa .«fa tfa 
«•*•» «to* -« ifa .1*1.1 far wee* h*4 
fa*, «tok», »wl 9*9* ,4 far f.iarnl*

»*a!4 to»,I fa, , 1. .1 (fa to«4 ; , .tri 
i**4 fa urn# fa el.e,*1, », ,v. fen
•fa weal, Ilfa- *»*„. all tfa way, | 
Tfa e»mei waa «wifi, ifa «»», ,fc*h 

a»,I Ifarinr tolly a ti.ird id a mile j 
»I4* ; fail I.y awimmia, Siagiwally *k- 

*«,**«4*4 I» ei,*H.y ifa rirer,— AW 
York Ofaenie,,

I'nMiaktia, >l,,»irnl.

(OMh

•The b£sT
ST**

hu$H

-ta-ïâniaKSc wtsMinu—»mm
r-.a «*,11 ',»» will, ,fa maeblte.’ I»;, ______________ ™neC*’

J".& ,em*».fa, ifa, |,^ Wle [W Uftfaj 
W, ,»». fn*x.*g ,fa„ .fu„,
|«.|.l« weie (a.llerf *M ,,f u,tir fair,,,,g 
•fa*6 «■** 4»w* ifa |*rt..|e, j* <(
-fail l.igV.l f.tollwa | *M fa»
«,**. fa,,aglet 4»W. iwe -kid*’ at 
- „(.* in 14a «„.*, ifa Mfa, ,ler.g fa kia 
taek ? IW-Oiek'l If, ,fa

w1 ™wJt toe yew» a, ,,.,.,,:W* Ifaegfcl me* fa waa ,,4«, fam e»e- 
«mntii,,., awa. tint f,,.ally fa keaM af 
I». to»** fatank l,,,„ ly m„| ,ri«4 (,
Vfj' «Ml l|to.“J' « «MOW*a « 6,1,1.

tft. ^ «tant» remedy i< s£Tiîw'<*' *' **'** ** *',w* • '«*» «-i
“'—to e.n „*4,fa*

* Î Mr, and
I'KR

»m all»*.'

»

Extension of Time!
I* elfaw aake<f to, ky farv.na fa,

vr-Æ
:r'w ^111 - *« -»w ^

N, IVLTIlEfiLAffD, ffeafifewt MsAa»*». “

ro arid 7 »S a, m, j
I'aod 6 45

W« D*»iua,

Extension of Time.
DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY IOur Old fire Cnmiimny. ] ( ’nttiier’x Emu kion

(*r COI» UVf.lt OIL

—WITH—
HVfOfH(MifHimor

*» M ’ 1 1,1

uHZ.âHZ? to- "-I'O-..*tor* . kig ^ <,‘bt ’***■ ’ *“»

13*twnwu,n „r Time !

**"• X- fijutot,

OKNTIKT,
------------- —  « li* to'* JH**'*4 U- •«•*» faetk «to

STRAY LEAVES Uîîuî. f*’“' to-'1 "J

<wwk ***<“• 

Wotfrile, J a* nary 224,1*»®,

J.B.DAVI80N.J. p.
STIPENDIARY MMISTRITE,

CONVEYANCER,
•wy’cr Aa/e at thi» INSNBANDE AIENT, ETD.

WOLFVILUt, M 8

une k fiGDA

*—ruff*—

Bool o( Mors.
(Liant LriKfffri I>4VUf6N,)

TRY PUTTNIN’S EMULSION.
Hr*"* * < «.,

tiewfa, »,4 Vnt3„u

li*H»**, >. *.

With » Preface by Marl Marta».

Edited by Ben Zeene.
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C,

"OwtorlxtiM 
l recommend it a
kuuwa Su me."

Ill ilk

The
IMbUeltod oui

WOlib’VlLL

$1.00
(IN

OMULS ol «W.

Local ivlvvrtlj 
for ovury Imwfll 
r angvmvnt for «U 

Uutort for hIivM 
bo utailv knowti
3 (hoe, nivt puvutci

let bo guiirnuM 
lor to it*party pi

Vho Acadian 
mautly rvovlvinl 
ami will coittlnul 
on all work tunv

Nvwny comiul 
of the county, ol
oi the day in j
Uttino of the parts 
rniiHt Invariably! 
eatlvn, allhoiiKhj 
owr a licttc Ion* j 

AiblrvMH all > «*1 
DAVISj

Logl
Any pci*<. 
from tint

1.

0«led to Id* unit 
ho ba* Hubtk’itbc 
for thv paymout 

2, If a porto 
tlum-d, bo ti-u*l 
tho publUlior in 
payment l* 
amount, whoth 
tbo olllvo or

The com- 
lag to tako n 
fro u tho Vo*t 
loavlng thorn 
evldotu o ol lut

VOHV t>p 

Orrivw Hovki 
aro made 

Kor Ha 11 fin

Hxpro** wotaR
Expro** ouxtj
Koutvlllo ol|

PKOfl.K'Hi
Open from ^ 

Hatmday at U|

<1
HAVVinTOl 

Pawlvr—Hervlq
a m and 7 V m 
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